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By Gene Alleman

The prospect o f  A multi-million
r̂iifn w ^ ^ s s ra - fa  s?diversion of 7 6 p e r c e n to f  the 3*

S a l e s  taxbaek  to Aome gov- 
S e n t s  including . t h e  public 
S l f l .  otill is the A-X top, prob- 
£  of the Sigler administration.

s S S S S s ' l  On Saturday
f c - . s s i g v a -Although-euu w-muHce wlll^et#

& 't t S T J S f t 3 ‘2£pusness of the ilnanclw situation mer will All the mammoth Conven- 
which today fconfronts the ,S ta te o f tion Hail from Jan. 25 to Feb. 2,
MichlgWJi - I wnan fltA annual ^ f

The governor said he was con* 
earned over the impression, still 
prevalent in -the mindsin othe minds of 
citizens, that the soles,taxam en . 
" A v e r te d  one cent of the 8

many

when the annual Detroit; S 
and Boat Show will bp staged* 

jAnd the 175,000 -persons»expect- 
ed a t the show will 'see many of 
their dreams realized as they in-

mw, »....... .. , , . spect the-la test4h  sports equip-
£nt tax hack to local governments, ment. The fisherman will be'
The loss of 33 per cent, of the keenly interested in the new glass 
state’s major source of revenue IS fishing rod; the boatsmen will take 

»—  o f ,76 .per cent  1 pientV^ f-time4n-iookmg-over thir 
$500,000 worth of boats, from 42 

lo o t cabin cruisers ta  the small row 
Boat and canoe on displav and the 
hunter will be Happy to learn that 
there are plenty of shells and new 

from the | models of guns on the market.-
, In addition to the 115 exhibits of 

these articles on display there will,

(j Bometning else. , Simple^ arith  
metic willreveal tha t the differe: 
is 43 per cent which on an annual 
collection “of $100,000,000 would in 

^ l S  r  cool $ 4 3 .m 0 0 a  e f  add! 
tiohsl revenue diverted 
state treasury* - -

I tests. 
•Maine

Perry- Greene,_____
" >  "who recently was the

the

subject* of A atory. in the Saturday 
Evening Post will be there with 
his Chinook dogs. '

low-J
Viola Paul, the 

’ ‘ er

advanced by members of the legis
lature. • ; ■ •

Senator lHaskell L. Nichols of 
Jackson proposes a  referendum-in 
April on whether a state constitu
tional convention shotthHiie^called 
Nichols feels that the present con
atitution has been amended to the] tertain-With stunts, in-the- 7£-foot 
point -where a brand new-charter- pool^-Charley-Frank, the Detroit 
rehouldrl»_adopted.—The “need for tra in e r,w ill th rill thespec tato rs  
suclr revision has beem'recognized | with his beautiful Springer Snan- 
at Lansing, for many *yeaw, butt  ielB,. Ted Alien of Colorado, the 
state,officials have been reluctant I world’s champion horse-shoe pitch?
1 .  ? .li j.11 jZTe K  A  AM<«A«t4l (t I" f» AI'h a  A  f A W  1 IH 1 I n t t l n  /A ■ Alt A  A  ABM VtTIll- t. 3 M  - - - a . a. .:to risk such a convention a t a ’time 

^wheir the voters’ temper was -sub
ject to drastic fluctuation. .

Economic Btress in Michigan, 
coupled with., other “ reasons,‘"con
tributed to a -change in the gov
ernorship every two years worn 
1930 to 1942.- . P rior to the adop
tion of the civil service amendment, 
this brought a biennial turnover or

, er, w ilt bring; cheers wTtR^hiB mas
tery  ̂ ofthis ever popular game-and 

| Chief John'Turner, Ojibway Indian 
; from North Bay. Canada, will have 
a special exhibit. . Qthers-on^the 
program will be Blackie, the talk
ing crow; Lewis Bohan.and Jumbo 
the seal, and Bob Perry, the hilar
ious comedian. ' •. • ; —

The show will h© open daily from 
nflfin until' l l ^ p n v  William TJ

CHEI3.EA, MIOHIpAN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23,1947 SUBSCRIPTION $2.Q0 PER YEAR

U«of M* Helps Physically Handicapped Ve

members are as

^  jamM M. NorriX| former Marine wounded on OUMM tH rfJnrsi 
dent at the University of MicMssh, and W. W. Morris, oftbe UnWw 
Bureaui of Psychological Services, demonilcfctTosie

or Michigan, and W* W. Morris, «f. the 
- al Services, demonilcktTosw et.the 

J*1® handleappM veteran -., -■ ...h helped by the bureau In 1946. Norrtx received t  MTmhcad wound
be -popular  out-door-acte -and-eon- —caused loss of metoorjutn«UpM^h^«ii flMortloit of rlitom r raf ‘ * 

—... • - • University haa restored hla snMnh mm

Off ic ^ In sta lle d A t  
1 1 Regular-Meeting Of 

W. R. C. On Monday

“ W I  “ “ “ I A  ■■ I f i l l l i . ■■ ■■Mlllll O r  t  ■ . * 1 1 1
Pfan, who-haaneonducted-the^aportg:

—n d s f r A t f -  — .........agriculture, for -example^ was an} shows-in-Detroit  fo rr the^las t-ten 
-appointee of-the govemor; he1bare’-l7yreararifl again manager-of the ex? 

* “with the -office !-hibitionT"^1y“pnKqtiainted"' 
start and became accUstom edtoj 
where he was to hang his h a t be- 
fore a npw appointee was an
nounced. - i.- '

ThiB fluctuation a t Lansing didj 
not niake for intelligent, and order- 

Jjf thlnking on the problem of- the 
state constitution. Pertiaps the 
1947 financial crisis a t Lansfiig may 
overcomethru8ualobjectibTUSr

Record Onion Crop 
Clan Be Used In 
Tempting Menus

Onions are one of the most 
adaptable and_m,Qst. plentiful foods 

the- market right-nbw. So let’s

TiyffioTithhasint^ucedMiTesolU- 
tion prcpoaing tha t tWa sales tax 
issue be re-submitted bo the voters 
at the. coming-April election. Eaton 

-was named chairman 'of the'house 
taxation committee, and he is fully 
convinced that many .citizens were

in wo m d i riViTai \ r* ir>rxwrn m * *r-w j

»n-t _
make use of the fiavor, good .qual 
ity and low cost of this record crop  ̂
b y  serving'them often.

Evelyn Craig, fooda_and-nptritTon 
Specialist - a t  -Michigan State col
lege, says that her favorite recipe 
for onion soUp-fnakes—A- perfect 
opening for dinner or luncheon. . 

To make this soup, cook two-cups
iflnuly i*}irippeA

i o r  '

The W.RijB. held .their! regular 
business rjneetihg' Monday: after
noon, January 20, at the Masonic 
ha]R-with^22-members and _16’
f uests from River-Rouge,-^Dear- 

om, Ann Arbor And Ec.prse pres
ent. ■ ■ _ ■ -

Installation of officers was held 
"With Mrs.'Emma Bellville of River 
Rouge, District, president, and Mrs.
Edna Briggs' of Ann Arbor, acting 
as installing officer and installing 
"conductor. . -

Besides the officers-elect-the fol-
1 -were in-i-comi

"Secretary-—Ruth-ChriBwel 1. 
-Batriotic-InstruGtor-*=*Mary-^Ac

Press Correspondent—Lois Rudd. 
: Musician—Minnie- Broesamle.- 
' Assistant Conductor — Florence 

Walker. —  , - -
Assistant Guard—M argaret Av

ery.- . ■ ■ , . r
olor Bearer, No. 1—Amelia Van%

Riper.
O

mer.
olor Bearer. No. 2—Helen KiL

h. would produce aroiind $22,00Q,- 
wy each year, based on present I 
valuations. This is abouf'enoughl 
to cover the cost of ^interest and ( 
wnd retirement.

Senator Haroid D. Tripp of Alle
gan would whittle down the pros- 

deficit b y .returning to the
wjth no ! 
you like a milk flavor.

been

very attractive

*£»??. aenci-t by returning to thal you uk© a miiK ii; 
state the liquor license fee-rebatek] melted:butter, dri 
™ch are now given to cities and sauce to which 
villages for enforcement' of liquor} added. _■

Jaws.—  : I Onion8 make a  . . . f
..vtjier schemes to whittle down combination served with carrots— 
we deficit would put the state-sup- either raw in salads or cooked. 
P-ffid colleges into.-one- school dis=.l3!hey combine well with tomatoes, 
Wct-and thereby make them eligi-ftoq. And ;fo r;Seasonings they are 
f-7.%- state school aid; would dip 

$60,000,000 veterans’ tru s t 
™d to help finance the $270,000,- 
jJW veterans’ boijus. All these have 
uPj^^kness in th a t tiiey only al-

n iL i8 '^ .^y  th a t the financial 
wi11 come - to a  Head- soon 

^ W b le g is la tiv e d e a d e rs^ g e tb -  
the 3°vemor and state of- 

may arrive a t  some conclu-

tiririrŵ  ̂,flnandal prohlem,atihfe 
^ J«18 list."Gfi^or"Sigler hasU n V;"°' " “S 'jovem or «igier m 

isturbed-by recent aevelo;lop-
bliei ? t ! l whi*ch> e fo«ufle4 nation on4hr personal need"

^ ^ ^ d  his family.
_We refer to the so-called ”

the

‘‘whitl0 k w^a!; b© an offlciai
t i  l house n Ferris Park for 
s M Vl rnor’ hl8 family, and a
ereW  W ant* the gov-a S ^ d y g u a r d  who is assigned 
annuafiy by the Michigan <?tate

1(loa is not Sig- 
1946 w{^at 4i?* Popped up In
cided Ah* m? 8tate legislature de- 
S io S d n S S e of Michigan
eilffieB 8uitaMe housing fa-

8r|d business offices fo r the 
who^ro and family and others 
wilding6 ncedo^ to maintain ‘the

islfi °f auditors in
'Midlft6S8a? ® ^ ^ 14on J)ow, famousTinniiynii yrara "*rV9lttUV nrOrB

Taj. “ w. b w w 1* shortly
tho'nuhH^i1̂ * 1’ thereby focusing 
niatfcr Cfl attenUon on the whole

indispensable in m eats,, soupB, sal
ads—just about everything but
'dessert*... ...... — ■ ... ,

In baked stuffed form, onions are 
an excellent way to use up leftover 
meat. Remove the centers from 
large boiled onions. Stuff with a 
mixture of bread crumbs, season- 

-ingertheschopped onion centers.and. 
ic^--m eat.Jfap  with bread crumbs 
and minced paisley before brown- 
ing in the oven.

4-H MEETING 
The regular.AsH meeting., was

called to oider by the pwsldenti' 
Mary Van Riper, on January 16 
the Municipal Building. The flag 
pledge was given: . .

Dancing was the form of enter
tainm entfor the evening, followed 
by the regular business meeting.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Secretary, Mary Lou Tobin r  trea- 
urer, Dqris Weber; refreshment
committee,. Jane a n d ...Margery
Proctor; entertainment, Janice 
Wright, Doris Weber.

The meeting was closed by giv
ing the 4-»H pledge. ' „ .

The next regular meeting will be 
held a t the Municipal Building on 
Thursday, Feb. 20, at 8 o’clock. -

ath.
Hospitalization

wles tax amendment when they I tablespoons of fa t until lightly 
voted in favor of it  last November, brown. Sprinkle with three table-

___Tjtefiator_.G... Elwood Bonine of spoons flour-and -stir. -Add 1%
Vandalia has introduced a  bill quarts hot meat broth, made; by firTrauarter 
which Would* solve the problem o f| ©ookin^ a  soup bone^iand s t i r ^ u n t i U i ^ i ^ j i ! ; ^  
tow to finance the $270,<K)0,000 vet^l smooth. “Season With saltrand 
erans’ bonus. Bonine’s measure I P©r and simmer. until the onions 
would ear-mark three mills of the ar© tender, and the flavor well 
'lô milj property tax for the bonus* I blended* Serve in bowlB with^toast

and grate a little dry cheese oyer it.
I f  you decide to serve boiled 

onions, cook them from 80 .to 40 
minutes, They will remain snoWy 
w^ite if you. add a few drops of 
vinegar or lemon to, the cooking 
water. Cook ip plenty of water 

lid on the cooking pan if 
•Serve with 
or a-white

'lOCk. -
lolor Bearer, No. 4 — Nellie

WhitmOr. ............................
.Committees "appointed for 1947 

are:
Relief—Helen Kilmer,jCora Beis-

ael. Nellie Whitmer. „ „ •____ _L-i_
—-Auditing-—^-Blanche iMohrlock, 
Catherine Hafner, nancy AWldker-

J, F. Hiebeg,&-Son
To Open Variety 
Store. February 1st

J. F . Hieber & Sbn.are remodel
ing their store a t a07 West Middle 
street in preparation, for the open
ing; of a~vaTiety: store about the 
first--of -February. They plan -to 
carry a“ complete line of notions, 
school supplies, glasBwar©, dishes, 
kitchen^, ware^ and “5 ;,.and 10’ 
stocks and novelties o f  all the usual 
varieties, as well; as low-priced 
men’s, women’s, children’s and in
fants' wear as it becomes available.

They plan to retain their lower 
briced lines of naint and also" their

plastic paint;
" News of the

1 and

opening o f this 
1 be- welcomcdJoytheHP©»

?le-of-Chelsea and' vicinity 
eeb that it will fill _a_very 

need here.

who
real

Egg Grading School 
Will Outline New 
Federal Standards

iS>lor-B©arer^_N£L_3_.“  -Blanche -and--diatributogB--wiii have an
Michigan poultrymen, procesaMj

-Myrtle Dreyer.ly rt
Ex^:utive---Mary Adam, for the

^ A m ericanization= N ancy Swick-

Child Welfare—-Josephine 
ler.

Fow-

RefreShments were served at the 
close of the meeting by the com
mittee, Mrs. John Steinbach, Mrs. 
Warren Crandall and Mrs. Carl 
iSWickerath, -

Annual Meeting Of 
Farm Bureau To Be - 
Held On January 29

Washtenaw County Farm .Bureau 
will hold their annual-meeting on 
Wednesday, January 29 a t the 
F irst .Metnodist church, Ann Ar-

Luncheon: will served at 12 noon 
and tickets may be obtained at the 
church, ,

The afternoon program includes 
election of directors and adoption 
of resolutions.' The speaker will be 
Larry Brandon, secretary of the 
Indiana State Farm  Bureau. Mr, 
"Brandon is one of the outstanding 
Farm Bureau workers in the nortl 
central -states.—He-is much in de 
mand aB a  speaker a t Farm Bureau 
gatherings. He has done an out
standing piece of work ip develop
ing the lndlana.State Farm Bureau

Musical numbers on the program 
will be provided by the *Singirig 
Sentinels of.the Kaiser-Frazer Cor
poration.

portunity to acquaint themselv 
with.methods of grading and mar
keting quality eggs this month.

An egg grading school will -be 
heldin Lansing, January 27, 28 and 
29. The school is sponsored jointly
by the Federal-State1 Egg Grading 
Service, Michigan State'college-ana 
tfte Michigan Department of AgFT

lose of -the school is

»t 5:00 p; m.j the
f f l  d i l & n“ u“ ‘

Proposed offleiAl “white 
nclude 

. governor 
~ r  v“w**1 buslneM in 

iLontinued on page three) y

office irni 
> n ill

W0UJ d 1Could the go
b t e  biwii

ATTEND WEDDING ; _ _  
Out-bf-towrt guests at the May- 

Winans wedding‘Saturday evening 
were Mr. and^Mra. Wesley ̂ Schae
fer of Flint, Pet Walsh^ M rs^Jris 
Buck and daughter , Dolly, -iw p h  
Scheld, Louise Breckonridge and 
Jack Forbos, of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs, James williama of Ann Arbor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Park of Fen
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wi* 
nans of Dundee. . .

ELECTED TO CHURCHBOARD 
A t the annual meeting of at, 

John’s  Evangelical and 
church which was held laat Sunday 
following the morning 8®/\LC8?> 
W alter Beuerle and  Gustave Eich 
were re-elected as members or tne 
Church Board.

HOLD POT• LIJOK SUPPER t
Central Circle of the Methodist 

church, with the teachers and offi
cers o f the Sunday school, enjoyed 
a pot-luck supper in the church din
ing room last Thursday evening, 
with about 70 in attendance.

Following the supper the Sunday 
school toacnersrana officers aa* 
joumed-to the auditorium of the 
church where they attended axon 
ference a t which Miss Fern" Scrib 
nor of Ann Arbor, Director of 
Christian Education was the speak* 
er and leader of the discussion 
which followed her talk.

The members of the Central 
Circle held a short business meet-, 
ing in. the dining roohi, discussing 
their plans for the new year’s 
wiwkr
4-H CLUB MEETS , «

The January1 meeting of the Mer
ry Stitchers Sewing Club was held 
January 18 at the nome of Arlene

A fter the business p a r t ' of :th«1 
meeting the girls worked at their 
projects and refreshments were 
served, which consisted of jello,

The next meeting will lw held a t 
the home of Helen Laier, February 
I  a t 1:80 p.ifi. ~----- „  - -Joyce Eiseman, Secretary,

culture.
The purp 

threefold, according to J. M. Moore, 
extension^ poultryman at MSC. 
JPirstr t he  senooHWill try to actually 
train-interested persons in federal- 
state egg grading work. Second, 
they wllkxfteeuss the method 
produce and handle eggs so that 
they reach the consumer in best 
condition. Third, the revised U. S. 
Standards and Grades Will be pre-i 
sented - to the poultrymen. These 
new grades became-elfective De
cember 1, 1946. ■■

Monday, January 27 will be de 
voted: to problems relating-to-pro' 
duction~and marketing-distribution 
of eggs.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan
uary 28 arid 29 will be occupied in 
the actuaj candling and grading of 
eggs according to the new stand-' 
aras.

of students a t  MSC. some of the 
meetings will be held in Lansing. 
However, the candling and grading 
work will be done a t the college. - 

Moore urges all personswinter 
ested in the Bchool to attend. Those 
expecting to- attend--should notify 
J. M.-Moore, poultry department, 
MSC, East  Lansing.- as- soon : as 
possible.

4-H Members 
To Assist In

Officers Elected At" 
Annual Meeting 
Of Cong’l Church -:

At the annual meeting of the 
Congregational church on Thurs; 

• a a y T J a n d a fy '9 r th e ^  
elected:

Clerk—Mrs. H. C. Schneider. 
y.Twasttsa»fiO$rito»ievoleweee-wMM

igaiif planning to co
operate with tne Ann Arpor Ki-; 
wan is sale on January 30, 81, and 
Feb. 1. Over a  period' of years 
they have made contributions of 
farm  produce for sale* a t this an
nual event. The 44H Ciub Council 
believes it iB a very Worthy cause 
as the money raised goeB' to sup
port the work the Kiwania Club Is 
doing for th©; crippled" children at 
the. . University‘ hospital. These 
children come fronrall sections "of 

iirand many from
areas.

rural

Notices have_been sent to all 4-H 
members aria- leaders. Certain 
members of the 4-H Council will 
collect this produce and bring j t  to 
Ann Arbor. The 4-H Council plans 
to have the contributions assembled 
at the home of the leader or some 
4-H membexjvhere-it--wilLbe4 iicked 

he 4-H Council member as-

the county
contributions may include4-DAccording to 

Council, contrib 
any salable produce or materials 
including all Idnds of-fruit,- -vege^ 
tables, cannedTand baked goods, 
dressed poultry, eggs, etc»_

4-H Club members will have-a 
bootR-in^-which^to-display-and-seH- 
ihis.material.-. I t  will be in'charge 
of regular 4rH members or Service 
Club members. The Council mem
bers making these—plan8_ "include 
Curtis -Hamilton, .president; -Helen 
Ruhlig, secretary, and other mem
bers: Ruth Oakes, Shirley Mifterr 
Durwoo'd Mullreed, Eyelyn Feld-, 
kamp,. Dean Coy, Jarie Downer, 
Helen Bias, Jack Bradbury, Mrs. 
Lewis iHasel8werdt,^Edwin Aprill, 
John Beal,'Raymond Schairer, Er
nest Hopkins. Ralph 'Leland. Mrs. 
W alter 2 e e b r ^ = - -----------------

GambleDealdrs^ Will

. Mr; and Mrs. iDon Martin, auth
orized dealers for Gamblesj "will a t
tend a . four-day- merchandise mart 
and-sales show -in Minneapolis, 
January 27-30. “Planorama, the 
name coined to . identify the. meet- 

j —*will feature new lines of mer
chandise and presentations on new 
aeUing-and_display--technique'8.—  

According to a  statement signed
...... ' v Bert Gamble and Thi
ogmo, the : ffPlanorama” will hi 

. one of the “most ambitious under* 
“ takings^' of the- rapidly expanding 

organization which has considert<

Otto Hinderer. . . . . . .
Two New TrusteearJE. C. Bums 

and Fred Gentner.
~ Three New Deacons — Glenn 
Wiseman, Darwin Downed and Rob
e rt Shears.

Four New Deaconesses -*  Mrs. 
Dor Rogers^ Mm. Norman Perkins, 
Mrs. Leon: Fox and Mrs. Ben Wid- 
mayer.

Official Tabulator—Carl Bagge.
Music Committee— Mrs. Law* 

rbnee Wacker, Mrs. (Harold Spauld
ing and M rsrA l vin-Foor;...... ......—

Missionary Committee —  Mrs. 
Otto Hinderer, Miss Nina Belle 
Wurster-and Mrs. David-Boach, , _

Superintehderit of the Sunday 
School—I. H. Nothnagel.

"Noimnating ComirutteeTof Next
Year-^David Beach, Norman Per 
kins and Mrs. Win. Geddes.

Installation of all officers of the 
church took place during^the reg- __
ular-church services on—
moraing, January 12. 1 1,16 " ,88es Wma

Orders For Chicks 
Skoiild Re placed, 
Poultry Men Advise
—Wil l“ I~buy "xhteks th i s ^ e a r  or 
will I.carry my yearling hens over 
the second year ? . : J : : h

That’s-a-question that Michigan 
.Slate college "poultry^department" 
specialists^ often get -this Jtime^of 
tne year from farrners throughout 
Michigan. Howard C. Zindel,| ex
tension specialist, says it’s an es
tablished fact that pullets lay more 
eggs .than hens, i 
eggs are selling 
prices

lay them when 
a t the, highest

July to December is usually the 
season of highest egg prices. Early
ftatohed-pulleta-BToduce mor 
from-rAugust. through —December 
than ! will older-hens.—Older hens 
hit the-production peak -in...their-

the MSC poultry departroen.. 
ese hatcheries aTe inspected fo r

.. . ________  control of pullorum disease!' and
“merchandising innovatipns” as an "chicks"are ^produced from eggs
important part of its stock in
trade, _ _— . —____ __ :
’ More than 8,660 dealers, store 

m anagers) ■nianufaetururs mid sup*- 
pliers will convene a t ,the Min
neapolis Auditorium for what wil
be one of “the biggelt merchandise 
showS ever to1'be held outside of

-Displays 
and exhibits will fill 166,600 square 
feet o f  floor space

Extension Group Has 
Party At Grange Hall
po:
party a t the Lima Center Grange 
hall given by the Lima Center Ex
tension Group on Saturday eve
n in g ^  __  _ . '  ;____ _ .

Mrs. Wm, Price, assisted by Mrs. 
Floyd Fowler, Mrs. Clarence Red- 
deman and i Mrs. Lewis Basel* 
swerdt, was in charge of the en
tertainment, which 1 consisted of 
bingo for the children, while the 
grown-ups enjoyed cards and 
square dancing, Floyd Fowler fur
nishing the music.
-  Prize winners in cards wore.Mrs. 
LaVeme Coy, Mrs. Oscar Stierle, 
M rtrClarence Reddoman and Mrs. 
Harry Stofer. ,

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee were served.

ENTERTAINS OFFICERS 
Mrs. John Fisclier, the newly 

elected president of the Philathea 
Circle of the Methodist church, on: 
lertained the retlrihg officers and 
the new offlcfirti'bf tne Circle at a 
luncheon a t her home on East 
street Friday afternoon, January 
17, a t whlch time plans for the 
year’s work were discussed and 
completed.

LEAVES FOR CHINA 
Pvt. Charles Slane. Jr., son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Chaa. S i«w rhat-l«ft 
California for., China, where ha 
hones to  meet his friend, Leroy 
May, who left fo r th a t—country 
a  snort time ago. .

Fire Causes Damage 
To Roof On Sundav

The Chelsea fire, department was 
called to the residence of Mr. anc 
Mrs. John Metzger, on the corner 
of. E. Summit and -East streets 
shortly after noon on Sundayr when 

' the roof was on
re and notified the „
M r. Metzger and his son, Gerald, 

had the  fire well under control be
fore the fire department arrived on 
the scene, having climbed up on 
the roof and turned water on it

ing the damage to a  small area.
I t  is not known- how the fire 

started, as the chimney had not 
burned out nor had there been 
much fire in the furnace because 
of the mild weather on Sunday, 
and no defective -electric wiring 
was found.

WI LL RECEIVE DEGREE 
Kalamazoo-—George John Prin 

zing, sore of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Prinzing of Chelsea, is a member 
of a  class o f 68 members who will 
complete work for degrees and cer
tificates at Western Michigan Col
lege at the end of the present se- 
m ester Jamrary “31. He will re
ceive the-Bachelbr of Science de- 
gree and the /State Secondary Pro
visional certificate. Enrollment for 
the Second semester will s tart 
Wednesday,: February 5 when vet
erans will be enrolled. Non-veter
ans will enroll Thursday, Feb. 6;-

HONORED AT SHOWER--------
- M i s  s__Arlene Satterthwaite.
whose marriage to Paul Klager of 
Ann Arbor will be an event of this 
week, was guest of honor at a mis
cellaneous showor given by Mrs. 
George Satterthwaite, Mrs. LeRoy 
Satterthw alte, M is “  Vernon' Sat- 
terthw aite ana Mrs, Leon Chapman 
a t  th e  hopxe, of Mrs, Chapman, F ri
day evening, with about twenty- 
fivepre8onL all relatives , of. Mias 
Satterthw aite and Mr, Klager.

* C ards were the diversion of tho 
evening, with Mr^. John ForheFre- 
""living first prize and Mrs., Henry 

lasrer 'of Ann Arbor, second prize. 
Miss Satterthwaite received a 

number of lovely gifts and later, 
refreshments were served by the 
four hostesses.

ARMY MAN SPEAKS 
l»t.-Col. John Ricca, Who was 

connected with the U. S. Army Of
fice of Strategic Services in the 
European theater of operations 
during the war, was the speaker at 
“ ie regular Kiwanis club meeting 

onday evening in the Municipal 
Building. He is a  very able speak
er and his interesting account of 

e activities Or 11s office" in North 
Africa, Siciiy and Italy was very 
much enjoyed by ihe Kiwanis men 
p resen t

A new member, Lewis Bemath, 
of the Chernea Electric Sales ana 
Service store, was accepted by the 
club At this meeting.

PAPER PICK-UP TODAY

-second year of-laying between Jan 
uary and June—when egg prices 
are usually ak their lowest. <, 

Heavy breed yearlings should 
not be kept over for market eggs 
alone according to the recommen
dation of the poultry; specialists.

Orders for hew chicks should be 
placed immediately. Soon copies 
u fa lia t-o f-h a tch e rie s , operating 
under the national poultry im- 
prove program will be available

roduced from tested and approved 
ocks,
"Chicks should-be=Grdered- 
rly delivery to, take advantage

early ' layers during late; summer 
and early fall.;' WHeh chicks have
been ordered, farmers should then 
begin making ready a sbnitary, 
warm and roomy brooding-house-to 
bring the chicks along in a  method 
that will insure healthful growth.

Loses One As Basketball 
S^e^nStarteJn- Eantegf
Chapters of Cong-1 
Church Elect Officers 
At Regular Meetings

Harmony Chapter of the Uongre 
gational church met, Friday after* 
noon a t the home of Mrs. Henry 
Schneider.

Mrs. D. R, Hoppe read a  paper 
o n -th e -to p ic r“Our-Neighbor--in- 
'diar’-a n d ie ir th e  “discussion "Whidr 
followed. , v

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Gottlieb 
Bollinger, as co-hostess; ,

Harmony Chapter’s offlcers for 
1947 are: Mrs. Henry Schneider, 
president; Miss iBertha Spauldinpresioent; miss aertna  wpauiaing, 
vice president; and Mrs.. Ben Wia- 
inayer, secretary, and-treasurer.

. Crowell and 
Nina Belle Wurster entertained the 
Plymouth Chapter a t the Wurster 
home Friday afternoon, with about 
fifteen-present. . . ; ,

Mrs. Wm. H. Skentelbury had 
charge,of~the -program, which was

m 1 By C.IL3:1 Reporter — ^
On Tuesday, January 14 Chelsea 
aVGrasBLakeby aaecisive score 

of 45 to '31. ' <
The first quarter ended with 

Chelsea out in front by a  safe jnar- 
gin, 13-7, but in a quick spurt the 
second quarter ended with Chelsea 
only leading by four points, 22-18. 
The third, quarterended with Chel-. 
sea hitting the loop for 17 points 
while GrasB Lake had a  hard time 
even picking up t he four they g ot. 
Grass-Lake managed-to pick up 8
Soints in the final quarter while 

helsea got but six. > Final score,
45-31. _____ ■ :

In the preliminary game, Bob
Vogel and Oscar Hansen paved the
--------- --- ------

Final_.score,

%

I

i ■

way to victory with 
joints respectively. -;V-H

...Last Friday, the-Chelsea-Bulldogs 
lost a well-fougl'
Rohiulusi iHPbo." I t  WaB a

game to 
fast*

a . continuation of the study of In- 
dia; She closed with a  quiz on the
subject. J_ .. ' : ___ _
7 "Follpwihg the program, the two 

hostesses. served refreshment8.,\_v 
r-The^offlcersofFlym outhChapter 
for 1947 are Miss Nina Belle 
Wurster, president; Mrs. Otto Hin- 
derer, first vice [president; MrSi A. 
D. Baldwin, second vice president; 
and Mrs. Leon Shutes, secretary 
and treasurer.

The Dorcas Chapter, met Thurs
day evening, January 16 a t the 
home of Mrs, Paul Coiilan, With 
Mihj B. fi. Bmnfi an ftBHlatiftg,

Devotionals^were-in-chargeFofMxSt-Russell :McLaughlin.
An- enjightening- talFconcerning

chapter customs and proceedings 
given by Mrs^HM. J. Baxter) was 
greatly appreciated by- the group 
members.
; The following officers, were elect
ed for the new year:
__President-^-Mary Beal. .

Vice Pres.—Jean Sharrard

Treasurer—Millia Jarvis.
The committee ; chairmen . ap- 

pointed by.theTigW-preSldent are: 
‘•Finance—Rosalie Burns. -

— -Program—Jean-McLaughlin.
Social—Kathryn Karp. i

- Devotional s are in . charge of
Betty Hall. ' .

General plans w©re made for the 
year-’s-meetings, after which'a de- 
lightful lunch was served by- t he
hostess.

Y. M. CHILD STUDY CLUB 
The Young Mothers’ Child Study 

Club met a t  the home of Mrs. Ar- 
min Schneider on Tuesday evening, 
January 14, a t which time it was 
voted to donate $25 to the Infantile 
Paralysis Fund. Following the 
bpsiness session, refreshments were
served , by the hostess,:

Chelsea Wins One 
GameALAH-Star 
Night On Thiirsd^

■— In the City— League 
basketball games played in the 
public school gymnasium here last 
Thursday night, the first game was 
taken by the Polish" Falcons of 
Jackson,, the final score being 52 
for the Falcons and 41 for ,the 
ChelseaAll-Stars.

The Chelsea team won the sec- 
Beer Coolers

moving ball game throughout.
The first quarter ended with 

Chejsea holding the lead by the 
m argin-or 14-12. The Romu.- 

lus .lads really cut loose.in the sec
ond quarter.: by-scoring—17/pointer 
tsr3Tror Chelsea. At Half-time the 
score rested a t 29-17.

The third quarter ended a t 39- 
2§" witK-RomuloB- still " way out" 
front.' i-The fourth quarter ended 
-with-4he- Bulldogs fighting all-the- 
wav. -The game ended 38-50.

If  the Bullabgs would have held 
their .own in the -second period th F  
game would have ended in a tie, "

Keeping Records 
Of Farm Business  ̂
Easy and Profitable

Five minutes-  a  day keeping

H

si
i-tf- 7 t v l

is l

IN' 't

P

m,

I

simplified farm
in all tarmtng oi
to MiehigaF-iar 
experience with 
account books! ■
_E . B. Hill,' head of the farm man
agement department a t Michigan 
State college, reports an increasing 
number of farmers jusing the farm 
account system "developed by MSG 
specialists." “Farmers who once 
get in the habit of keeping the 
oooknjay it i s  afreasy"“tailL~TKey 
say the time spent keeping, farm  

-records is ' the most profitable .five 
of the day’s work, Hill"ex*

< Styfir-'U

iiiah
f

sa i

mm
^ m r n

i i  ft

fe’Ai* 
Ijlf-

The start of the new year is an 
excellent time for farmers to begin 
keeping . records.^ Many farmers 
have found their wives so interest
ed in the farm account plan that 
they keep the records. Keeping

, ■»>.

K ".1.1 v . r 1
■iLflt’t 1 I’1* 'pdas! Y
i ll

4he~

Ji-ll-
- ' lip  i >,■

- poBsiblePhe-making
ch_'

table, makes-
of entries each-day-afte r-the eve-
ning meal. .

The real .value of farm account 
books is tha t the farm er knows"

nffflii

the"ond" game fro m___ __ _______ _
of Ypsilantr,- by; only two-points,

what phases of h is ' farming oper 
ations are paying a profit.. .Also.of 

-AB^StarHmP °rtan ep s
are available to accurately figure 
income taxes. Records generally 
improve the efficiency of farming 
operations. and add to the interest 
in the^farm business. - ,

The—Michigan Farm  Account 
Books are available from county 
agricultural agents o r 1 from the 
farm  management department a t 
MichigH^State

the score being. 31 to 29,
Both frame's were well played 

and both, teams seemed closely 
mattfHed, making the games very 
interesting all the way through.

The sponsors and players appre- 
ciate the interest of “the people wha 
attend the games and hope this 
week’k games « between Cassidy 
Lake ana Grass Lake, and ChelsealittKC ttilU UlttBD CUIU Vlioiooa
Products and Miller Funeral teams, 
will be well attended. The first
game will be played a t 7 :36 and 

le second at 8 :30 tonight (Thurs
day) a t the public school

i  nasium..
-gym

AN OPEN LETTER

Further Explanation Required

JOIN LIT. SOCIETIES 
Olivet-—'tfwot-Chelsea students a t 

Olivet College recently became 
members of lite ra ry ; societies ; a t: 

-recognition parties 'planned for 
.pledges. Robert Eaton“joined“Adel*" 

— phic and his siater»_Barbara,Joined 
1 Sigma Beta,—Their—parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eaton,of Chel
sea. v "

E e  F.F.A. boys-'Will hold a  paper 
lek-up today, Jan. ‘

2:80. Please pu t
23, starting at 

rour papers and 
lagaiines in boxes or ti?w em  up 
na place theplace them on the qurh. Adv.

A reading of the "Explanation 
On .Taxes,” which appeared in last 
week’s issue of Tho Standard, 
prompts the following:
—Those in-authority should realize 
that the uExplanation,”' as given, 
does not answer in this situation, 
especially in these days when so 
many things are happening to con
fuse the people.

With the previous year’s expen
ditures for schools known, and the
Cresent year’s needs estimated, a  

udget was prepared and presented 
to the electors > last July. This
budget-showed- what amount..of
money was needed to operate the 
schools, during the present year, 
and also what was needed to ac
cumulate a “"Sinking Fund” which 
could later be UBed for now build
ings as required,

To provide thiB sum of money, 
the electors voted to levy a  tax of 
A. certain, percent on .the assessed 
valuation of the property of the 
district. 1

The shm which this levy woujd 
raise for the use of the schools 
was all that those in charge deter
mined they needed, as specified in 
the budget, and all they wanted 
from this aotirce.

Now we are told, that the State 
came along and increased the as* 
eessed valuatien by sixty-flve per* 
cent, which means tha t Instead of 
getting the amount of money the 
school authorities said they needed* 
they will g i t  sixty-five percent

more than they need to operate the 
jraing to the bu<‘ 

standards they themselves set.
schools according to the budget

When the authorities learned 
that- the State^had increased the 
valuation by such a large percent, 
why didn't they reduce the levy 
percentage so they would get the 
amount of money fixed in their 
budget ?

If they contend that they oould 
not change the percentage voted 
by the electors, it would seem that, 
in order, for them to keep faith 
with the voters, they are in duty, 
bound te-gaxm -reeortkand advise 
the public as to their intentions.

They should state definitely that 
they intend to use for the present 
year, only the amount they asked 
for m the budget, and will apply 
the surplus to reduce the taxes 
next year so fa r as the new budget 
will allow,

This letter: shouldJiL.no sense be 
taken as  a complaint about taxes, 
because there is almost no dollar 
for which one gets So much value 
as is obtained from the dollar spent 
for taxes in our, small communities.

I t is written In the interest of 
democratic government. The peo
ple should have been taken Into 
their confidence the) instant the 
authorities learned th a t th e . new 

-valuattonw ouldcom pelth^ people 
to increase their tax-payment oy
almost two-thitds.

iryCiSehneider,

tijlid U

11 1 % ;

made available to farmers a t the. 
cost of printing. There are two 
types ox books. The brown book- 
is especially adapted for those who 

.have found it difficult to keep rec
ords in the past. The blue book,

m

helpful for the farmer who desires 
to make a farm business analysis.

rm-."
i 'U i
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HELP IN INSTALLATION
...... Lyle Ohrisw

rice were in Dearborn Tufes-
day evening where'they took,part 
in the installation of officers a t the 
Charles Bartlett, W.R.C. Mrs. 
Price acted as installing chaplain 
and Mrs. Chriswell as installing 
secretary. -

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
Fay Kaylor and Cpl. Japies Cam- 

field, who is stationed at Comp 
Custer, announce that they were 
united in marriage -^on Saturday, 
January 18. v .

ARRIVEJHN KOREA 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. May have re?-. 

ceivod word from their son, Pvt, 
Leroy May, telling of hie safe a r
rival in Korea, where he is, to be 
stationed for somo time.

■ik-r j i I ! 1. s
i i . ' i k  U t i U

I: ;rfe

OFFICERS .INSTALLED 
, W>te .D^iue iR.iker: as 1 

officer, the newly elected officers o* 
the Chelsea K. of P. Lodge werie 
installed a t' the regular meeting 
Monday evening, January 26.

POPULAR PARTY 
Th<

1lmi

is
he American Legion Auxiliary 

sponsoring a  Popular Party to 
be held a t tne Municipal Building 
pn Thursday evening. January SO, 
a t 8 o’clock. flO Jfelasketa of  home - 
baked goods will be given as prizes 
and' there will be a  specially decor
ated cake for the door prizes, The 
tickets will be 56c; Adv,

j r

4*‘|

il/
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Babecriptlon price t-ffr? 
Per year; alx month** 
|1 ;  throe month* SO 
cent**

Published every Thursday a t 108 
East Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

Entered aa  second dasa matter 
a t  the postoffice of Chelsea, Mich., 
under the act of March 3, 1879.

Bditedbr^heJowailuun Club of the 'Chelae* Public School

' ------ c o te d it o r s  V  •
Joyce Crawford and Barbara Quirk

a Yanllla Flavoring 
Tanma flavoring i* extracted 

from fermented and dried pods of 
several species of the beautiful «*• 
chid. Most vanilla w> uie 

IbUueaaurn Mexico. 11

OFFICE NEWS 
Report cards were 

yesterday.
handed' out

HOW’S YOURPENMANSHIP?
One of the things brought to  our 

attention recently was the fact that 
several teachers haveibeen receiv
ing papers that require a thorough 
course in deciphering to figure out. 

Jt-would-seem that teachers have 
ioughtodo-w ithout”tfiat~addedUniversity high school basketba.., . -

teams will play here tomorrow worK. , t  , , , 
rdght. ■ ■ . I A person who has reachedA person who has reached high

. . . . . .  _________ . stmnol-age-shouldbe-abHrto^write
as-afourtluor-^fth

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
sponsored by the Sophomore class.
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six-inch squares are acce; 
Someone is needed to sew 
ghans together after the 
are. knit. In the last few

eptable. 
the af- 
squares

y«*»

Bed Cross.
■ •• T - "~~

PEPMEETING
The pep meeting ro 

lus-Chelsea. basketball
for the Romu- 

game, was

erbocker, followedby a  cheer led 
by cheer leaders. Loren Munro 
gave a little talk regarding. Chel- 
gea’’s chances with . Romulus which
Preceded a  well supported cheer led 

y the “Eager Beavers.” Mr. Cam
eron gave a short pep talk. M.|

(Continued on page six)~

a paper drive this afternoon.

Rom where I sit Joe Marsh

i to School ati 23

If BLESS OUR 010 HOMS

Everybody’s joshing Willie Welts 
about going back to school. They 
remember when Willie would hide 
out in the woodshed^HScared to 
bring bis report card home to Pa.

But under the G.I. Bill of 
Rights; WjUio~( who has a wife and 
baby) is getting a freb ~ educa-

ever nc\w. They’re industrious and 
well ■ behaved—their favorite bev
erage is in ilk, or a temperate glass 
of beer. For them the~“three R’s** 
seem to mean:Responsibility, Re
sourcefulness, Restraint, 
i  From where I  ait, cynical folks 
whothOUghtVeterana" wouldn't'

t i o n a t t h e  Agricultural College. 
And Unde Sam is giving h|m a 
fine report: ^Deportment,. excel
lent; Progress, above average.^ 

That goes for all those under-

“ wanttcrraturatb school—wouldn’t" 
stick to steady habits of .■Work and 
moderation—ha,ve. their answer 
in_!!undergraduatea” like Willie.

1 grader, However, from, the looks:
MmUimm u °^ o m e  of the  papers most people 
”  - would think a  second grader nad,

l written them. Some students ( ?) 
have become so careless that their 

oere look like a pre-kindergarten 
child had scribbled them.

The next time you hand in a 
paper, have a .little respect for 
your teachers and some self re
spect and spend a little extra time 

i trying to make your/handwriting
legibler If you keepnn doirtgrthisr —  B a llo o n P u ss  B rig g s . w h o f  uriied “doWfThts 12tK“8HS&
you will be surprised how rapidly1 ^ ~  ^  - ---- ------- ---  - - -  -------  ■
your writing improves.; Soon you 
will have a paper you’ll be proud 
to hand in instead of dashing in 

I and giving teacher your 'paper, then 
j dashing ,out-again_.as _ if you were 
I afraid.she might make you do it 
over a g a i n , ..•■■■'• S 

Try this oncejmd let’ssee  if the 
:teachers can ’ have a 'few —hours 
more sleep at night,

MARCH OF. DIMES 
We all know the Infantile Para

lysis Drive is on January 14-80. It 
is a very worthy cause and we 
urge you to support'the March of 
Dimes. Your money may some day

-; -K

-  _  .  * _ _ ■ __ you’U be glad you watted.;JllSt U Little for this husky beauty. Only-
-------  __ Ford givea you this pidt of

I  A l f t l l A r  f o r  power—the famous V-8, the _
I s o n g u r  i r i l U a a t m  Arid the great
i f  ± „  i  __ ♦’Lifeguard” body . . new
l O U t  U f O U I  two-tone interiors ihal-

i - x anoed carburetion . . . oil-'New 8aving^4-ring~alum inuinr
pistons . . . rugged twfefc- 
pmof 3 fiW p fiameV. 
many other Ford “erdu* 
gives.” Worth waiting for— 
this Ford in your futurelF O R D

•7"

of QREAMO Bread so that his pal, Misery MeFlatt 
could have a second slice.

appreciate an education more than
(rhelp. you-or. some member, of^ybur.. 
fhmiljT'if the -disease sho.ul<ritrike 

J1n your homer During-the last two 
years the funds of the Foundation 

_ . . .  . , nave "been almost completely iex-
—__ Copynghtt 194Ttifyite(f §M44.Btti&&iJEQ.undQtiaA—-| hauet€d-as~the result of epidemics*

^Infantile Paralysis- has never 
this community 
mean that it

* ■ .1 _ : - —-r ■ w\-f

MUFFLERS
and

TAIL
We have them-iivstock for^your car. 

Immediate installation*

NEW HOURS 
Open T â m. to 7 p.m. Daily

__.. - (Including Sundays)_—

& a . McLa u g h l in PHONE 2-1111

SERVICE IN CONNECTION.

struck^heavily in 
bu t  this does not 
can’t. ' j
. The gefni that - causes Infantile 

;| Paralysis has- been discovered, bu1 
more- money is still, needed for' re
search. - — :----------

Chelsea High has always had an 
excelleht .record^for its contribu
tion.

J5^e_jcannot_letiM a_cause-do3En.
S upp ort^tlm'March of Di me b

SEE YOU AT BOX SOCIAL?
—Flash!—■'Kidsr’hcreiB-yourchanc&  
to see all o f'tne  away-from-home 
games. The P .T A , by chartering 
a bus, would like to make this pos
sible._IL.they___can set an... 'exact
price for each child so that you 
'will always know exactly how much 
thatryou .will have to pay, regard
less. of -how many people go, it 
should be easier to nil the bus. If 
not enough children go, to pay for 
the price of the bus, the P.T.A. will 
pay-the difference. In order to do 
this, they are staging one of those 
.grand j>ld-fashionedJbox_socials,_to 
raise money. .

Please urge your parents to go. 
They will have a wonderful time^ 
arid at the same time will be pro
moting a good cause. ^ If  you want 
this chan^p ymir fr i^ d s-an d ^
^ourseives, urge your parents to 
Keep February 17 open for this
occasion.-!^__■■■■ ^ ---------

AFGHAN SQUARES NEEDED .
The Red Cross in Ann Arbor has 

requestecTthat Chelsea high school 
start knitting afghans again. Those 
in charge would very much appre
ciate volunteer knitters, aS- any

SPECIAL -Friday and Sat.

CHOCOLATt;. MALTED \H1.K CAKE-
\

Special-Saturday Only

.Bread
t i n  T u e sd a y s

■a ̂  ------Genuine.Ford Semce_gjyea
w e i n w l i T i e r T o a r  .yoyiali ^  advantage?.: - /

Pretent Car ^  First, our mechanics are 
____  ipecU U y-F ord -tra ined r~

Deserves the Best “ "Secondpwer use _ factory--"-
-----  —,- - ; --- — — - ' - - approved tools and equip

ment. Third, Ford service 
, ynpt.hndfl save time, money.

F o u rth , G enu ine  F o rd  P a r ts  
that; are  m a de  rig h t, t o d f i t  
T ig h t . ......... ........ •
J= y o f  W e r y  s ^ v ic e  n eed, 
m ake y o u r Forcf D ealer your_ 

"service h eadquarte re i

t.hii.i,«d i„ mu P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  ; ;  Chelsea.Michigan

,̂'x_ ^

v r

“Vou Stay Home and Read 
History—Pm Going Gut 
and MAKE HistoryP

You can be sure Sally will be as good as her word-—be
cause her smart, neat appearance'helps her be mom pop- 
ular. Join Sally and the rest of our customers who call’ 
on us for the best in dry cleaning service.

For Pick-Up and Delivery—Phone 6701 
or Use Window Card 

10-DAY RE-DYEING SERVICE

' Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing---- -
Waterproofing - Mothproofing

CHELSEA CLEANERS
113 PARILSTREET

OPBNTHURSI^TAfTERNOONr ^

K. . ’ '

Never Before Such

. #  Laskin Mouton 
•  Bon Mouton

COATS
$ 8 8 * 0 0
.v

Push-Up
Sleeves"

Turn Back 
Cuffs

Tuxedo , 
Fronts

Were *228

12 MONTHS, ' 
TO P A Y “

•  $458 No. Back

MUSKRATS
*258’

•  *358 So. Back

*228*
O  228 Coats of

UEAVERETTE
■ *88*

™— •"Aplus-tax-

Dependable 

/  Furriers 

For Three ■ 

Generations.

4V..,

Y E S

" ;•   - .........- y  —

.MAIN AT WASHINGTON 

ANN ARBOR '

Ik LI
r

y-

" , 1 . f.V *

V #

An
^  .

a n d  3  M U e s  o f  C lo th e s
.• y  ■ • 1 . . .i .   

»  v k™ L aWfu i ot of c,ot^ 8 a?d dishes to wash. You'd hate
m\ ny' you Bay? s «  yon 0 0 . say-sta tis tic ians-^  

every year you wash an acre 'o f dishes and 3 miles of olothes.

m  L i n t  Z V T rw  ,when yon h&ve Plen‘y of hot water,
k“OW' W ith ■“  automatic gae water hea,ter, there is ample hot water AT ALL TIMES—not

rjw st-eortahr hours-fO r lauidry^ w olk7 d S h ^ s h in g 7
oleanlng, cooking, bathe a n d , other needs. See yow 
plumber about this No. 1 home convenience.' / 'ii r

' / r -*w -̂ 4

JHKHIGAW CONSOllDATtD 0A 5 COMPAMY

211 EAST HURON STREET ANN ARBOR
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utfScA N  MIRROR r̂e' *in<* flthwwlw beW&ysftfitt?.*
vi^iCJ«V,*k^ta te«5̂  New York pro- 

rpoma, Thomas E, D ^ w e S h f .  & r i^ n ir

4Uy, wu _ re-elected in November 
f r , » flhlnu« Mre. KeUy
5«?Ifcli-!U0 j *  #Uj  4 wuW bo un*vd  that the wife 
Sf tf e g-kernor bewUeved
brooms and'panm* .pM,l<̂ lly •>*« 

By contrast to the N^w York o f

/.

She lacked good telephone manners 
- -7 Though j^ t i d  o fT erlte iily  tree.

_She kibitzedtheircalls and shorted r  
■ -i. ^Are *you- going to t&lk-ALLDA Y~l’’
^Yeigewelope’e calls wereJong-winded-- -

'— A

‘‘B utLpayfor the privilege,” she'd say /

Penelope's calls were in series
That lasted from nine until nine.

She'd forget to hang up the receiver_
And tie up the whole rural line.

"Good ruraUipe neighbors are thoughtful *r------
For it’s better to share,* they, agree j ' : -

-Then aJi.of .them.get better service.—
_r ■. . . ■ . ...  ■, - . ..

- ; i -  ,When they^eed:it-the1ine is^Teft f̂ree7^“ T-:

MICHIOAN BELL TELEPHONECOMPAMYj

Sturdy Dependables for theJob

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

INDOORS and OUTDOORS

Whether you’re out in a train yard or in 

a plant we have the. clothes you need—
1 . • ' :: •

sturdy—comfortable and—long- wearing. 

Come in today and fill your heeds.

THB CHELSEA STANDARD, jCHELSEA, MICHIGAN
flcW residence, the Michigan plan) 
is fairly modest. It is extremely 
unlikely that more than $160,000
{even at today’s highly inflatedi ,.«i 1 w idttoLi'costs) would be needi 

,•

about the “mansion.” he expressed 
himself with considerable feeling. 
He didn’t  approyo o f t h e i d e a  of a  
“mansion,” He was living in a 
small apartmept a ^ a  Lansing hotel 
and the governors term, as every- 
ene-knows, is for two years only.
“There are more impo 
before me.” he said, wearily. 
wasv already six o’clock then, and 
mahy members of the executive 
staff had left for the day. _ . _>■ .
' All of'which brings us right back 
to-where we started. How can the 

,te of Michigan nvert new taxes-}- • 
. .  _ ilrd e fto itr^ T h a tls  

the top issue.

BOWLING
WEEKLY STANDINGS ~

Week ending January lfl
'Monday Night *

y i ;  L . Pet.
^eitz-Burg ..••........> .29-16  .644
Chelsea Standard . ; . . 27 18 .600 
Chelsea I.O.OJF. . . .  .,.26 „19 .678 
Underdogs . . i r .^,26 •' 19 .5781- 
M.erkfiLHdwe, . .> . . .  .28 22 .511 
•Spring No. 8  .. . .  .. ..18 27 .40Q__ 
Central Fibre . . , ,  i ,,.16 . .29 _ .856 
Oil,0 .—No, 1  .7 1 . 0  , . » i 5 80 - >838 
- .Team h ig h th tee  gam es: Chelsea 
Standard, 2822.

Team high game: Chelsea Stand
ard, 977.-----‘

IndividuaLhigh-series^-Stoll^-Un
derdogs, 610.

Individual high game: Ford,

rht *
L „Pctr.

Chelsea Products . . .  .28 17 _.622
Spring No. 2 . . . ____26 19 “^578
Chelsetelsea-Millingr,..
Spring-No. 1 ... .23 32 .511
Hankerd & Fritz . ■. .21 24 .467
Red &. White . . . . . . . . 2 0  25 .444
R. D. Gadd Ins. . ; . ; .  V19 26 .422 
WiSp & Wise. . . . . ;  . .19 26 .422

-Team-high three-games: Chelsea
Milling, 2497.

Team high game: Chelsea Mill 
ing, 900. ‘ -

Individual high seriesrrCarral 
R. D. Gadd Ins., 625.
: Individual high game: Conk, 
Chelsea Products, 227.

Thursday N ight— -  -
, t -~W_—U " Pct.

Wurster & Foster . /.81 14 .689 
K r o - B a r s ^ F i v e T r . . 27 18 ,600 

-UnadilhnFtT 40; . . .  725
Inverness Inn _____ .24 . 21: .583
Daniels Buick ■. . . . ;t23~ 22—;511 
GrliOr-' Grinders -r. r>-2U -25— ,444=
’Chelsea Sheet Metal.. 16 29 ,356 
Spaulding Chev. . . . . . 14  81  ̂.8 Li

"Team h ig lrth ree games: Wurs- 
ter & Foster, 2612.

■Team high game: Wurster & 
Foster, 929. _ . .

Individual high series: Ringe, 
Inverness Inn, 605.

— Individual-higlugame: Ringe,-In- 
verness Inn, 235. ■

9 . J  •' • ' i ■

- ^ I N - e H A T T E R
Jonuafy W 1 W 7 ............ ...........”

Could 'it be the weather ? Some- 
thing-is: holding_the~ giriszdown^— 
at -least _very few of them-, are 
bowling their very best.- Mildred 
I3reitemyischer certainly has; no 
complaints this week, not with a 
'529 series. Dorothy Eiseman came 
through with a 470 and Gert Thom
sen with a 453. A few others* oanYe 
dose to the 450 mark, but not close 
enotighf ̂ Cm on. - gals, let’s'-getrln

Silos Bought and Sold
8x30 ft. Silo for Salo .(Concrete Stave).

16 ft. Steel Silo Roof for Sale..
Will buy used L itter Carrier and Track.

Move, tea f down, erect, paint and acid proof inside of 
, your silo. Also basements of barns and houses water

proofed and painited. *

FREE ESTIMATES—NO JOiB TOO SMALL!

"IjxV ~
-------- .----------c , - -

Gregory, Mich. Y ^orth  Lake) ,

T

LO A N S

.....

l* \  w ~ ............. 'm m m ...... . 1 -------------------- -—^

- -S ir, T d  like  Jo  borrow a ra ise!M
■ > ’■ j ......

Jnjoy beer at its best...

6 l e n t l » d  w i th  Im p o p t . d —S o K a m i o n - l

. Fo» 0* tu>* Srtwing Co rO'and Sap'dv Mick

TUCKERED 5EEIKi‘yAWL LUC 

VAN GET RE-------

M;..k  . > l:
: •••(;

“LookDear, I saved six slices of 
‘ -GREAMO Bread!”

• m  ■ 
; m  ■

.Hi

B S E S

V?S • • ij

Standard^Vds Are a Good Shopping Guida!

there and- pitch -for some .really 
high scores next week—and every 
week thereafter.

Schell picked; up the 7-5 split; 
Guest the 9-7, and Novcss the 5-10. 
1 tyiovv there wei e other good, splits 
picked up, but they, weren’t written 
on the slips. How about a' little

Team Standings

C. I. O. . . . . .
Tortoises . . .
Lady Ann Pas 
Cheisca Sprini 
Virgodebs . . .
Staebler-Konu 
Cubs 
Chelt 
Bows 
Luck
Bobb, ___

C.LO;y 567, 898, 671—193G7 Bum-

i • i i i t

w L Tct,
* 1 «. 32 16 ,666

..82 16. .666
.' . . .28 20 .583.
. . . .28 20 .58,3

21.
-22

.562

.541
. . . :25 23 .520
. . . .21 27 .437
. . . .20 28 .416
. . . .19 29 .395
. ;y .17 31 .354
. . . .  12 ■36 .250

8

pus 849, Wheeler 356, Lienhart 330, 
Tucci 481. D. Eisenman 470.

1822. M. Weese 404, Stevens 333, 
Papl ̂ sifStierlaSSOrN^Wecse 331, 

"Lady Ann Pastry: 750, 634, 601— 
1985.:.Fitzsimmons 368, N. Holmes 
291,..Adams 42l, H. Eiseman 389, 
Karp 861. .1

Dixie Gas: 690, 718, 642—2050. 
Park 385, N. Eisemann 437, Gilson 
416, Koch 447, Wedemeyer 415.

Bobby-Soxers: 585, B37, 535-— 
1657. R. Hummel 247, Downer 316. 
Eder-843, T. Lyons 347.-R.-Ly.ona : 
8147 ““ ~

Bowser: 614, 527, 577—1613. 
Holtz/293, Beach 831, Claire-326, 
Reith 299, Rabley 369. ' . „ .

Virgodebs: 489, 569, 654—1612. 
V. Hummel 277, Stofer 359, Mc- 
Clear 341, Weber 293. Lfucht,342.
. Chelsea'Spring: 566, 632, 646— 
1844. Sfgne 335, Tobin 289, Tar- 
nacki 868, B. White 399, M. Iltaol- 
schwerdt 402. ^ 1 . _.
- Tortoises: 617, 701, 616—1934. 
Schell 386, Alperwitz 298, Beamichell 886, Alperwitz zw, neam 

44f 'Scarles 377, Brcitchwlscher
629.

•ing 8 L , ----- ----------------,
0m > . 668, 086, 769-^-2099. Houle 

362, Leader -412) Guest 885, Thotn. 
sen 468, Novesa 412. . -

Chelsea Milling: 649, 610, 0.80^- 
I W4T^goae S 93, COhlin 400,' HoJrngn
870, Robinson ^82, Phelps 399.

Unprotected Forest Lead 
In 1948; one-fWh of the forest land 

was classed as / ‘unprotected” Thie 
20 per cent of the area accounted 
for M per cent of the number of 
fireR. 88 per cent of the area burned, 
itm lsuiferedTIpercentofthe-estl.. 
mated damage caused by forest fires.

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS

J -

ArFew Very^)esimb!<er

Women’s Coats
, 1 , K ■ •. •

You haven’t had an opportunity like this in years! 
Choice of 100% Wool Fleeces, Meltons, Coverts. 
Any coat:in-Oiir stock— — — .——r~r

■ / V2  Price

Small SizesQnl^

Sale of Snow Suits
A Clearance for you that you will remember!

.  .  - -

Standard Linen Bring Result*

-----  Just a Few.

Suits of 100% Wool
a •.

Gabardine, Flannel and Knits. Just look at the 
regular low price from ? 19.95 to $39.95^nd divide 
by two— ”

“ Dish Towels
> Hemmed Size 20x37, Sale Price—

— for 25c
•m

Wool and Reversible, Waterproof "Lined.’ 
8-10-12-14*16. Reg. $9.95—

Sale -4.95 /

Men’s 100% Wool Buffalo Plaid Shirts—Black and 
White; I^ed and Black, and Blue and Back. Reg. 
$8.95 value.

f e *

prlil

I j j ' i . ^ 4

»■
' ' ■' 1 >

J, '(l-1 B
i H '!p r

ipy?;
jjffe a - -

■/

Men’s Fingertip Coats
40-42-44-46. Reg, $7.95—

Sale * 3.88

Blouses At Sale Prices
To Wear NOW

12 to 20 or 32-38. Some larger^-
■* . e ’ - ‘ ‘ ^

■mmM
v m m

■ -1 I " !

-------- - J - .. ---

itr:«...  .

illlP
III
ffiil B

8  i l l
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Farm Liability Insurance
-»to protect you from having to pay liability arising out 
of accidents occuring in your, farm operations. The fin
est coverage available anywhere. Sold by your Full Time 
Insurance Agent ̂ vhose name is shown below—

A. D. MAYER
, “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED’* 

Corner Park nod Main Chelsea, Michigan -

f t

r - ;-------- + -

Come in and see the Robot timer. 
,»$15.00 complete.

CRISB AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL—One simple system for _______________________ ; v ■ I ^
aaMype-o(-h%hd*fired heaUng-pUiU; one packed *hit containing - |  | TWO PINTS of-Beriou sprayed on 
aU items deeded for installation; one uniform high quality at a  

surprisingly low price—420, installed.
/

Moore Coal Company
"MORE COAL FROM MOORE”

DIAL 2-2911 v ; ;

---  '“T

COMPLETE RADIATOR 
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

3116 “B” STREET ^PHONE-4131— DEXTER, MIOH.

; z ;

#•*

____

A h out

SPIRITUAL LEADERS
ManV finer traits develop as he frevercntly acknowledges the- 
Fatherbood of God and the Brotherhood of Man.

The uplifting influences of our churches and the spiritual- 
guidance provided by our pastors rhake this a better place 
in which tovlive and rear our children. : ^

Join your neighbors in worship. Your
r church needs^oir-and- youTneed- your~r----

church. ~ , .

WtHUM. OIRiaDWIOMOCHiaATIONS

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

AMSULAHCf HRVlCI*MONt 44l7

WANT ADS
THE BEST HEATING plant in the 

world-can't keep your house 
warm when, heat escapes through 
walls and roof. Yourliome heeds 
a winter overcoat, too, Use Horn* 
guard? Gamble's. _________ 28

WANT ADS
iler, A-lFOR SALE—House trai 

condition, with-qil bunii 
Rudolph Otto, 224 North
M WATHA Outboards now onPlllC$ ,TA,,M amjIama f/tM

Jng-stove. 
St. -27

our orders for 
28

DOUBLE FEATURE—Work shoes 
buckskin-soft yet tiger-tough. 

Treat your feet to a pair of Wol
verine SheiliHprsehiaeB. Glick’s,

— .......27~ "r

DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE .
-7ggttlTrgup in the m urnlngt

your 9x12 rug protects it from 
moth damage for 5 years, or Ber- 

' Costs

your on 
Gamble's

WANT ADS
FOR SALE-1931 Ford 4-door se

dan, good condition; 1937 Dodge 
!-door, good, cohdition. Inquire dt

Ferry Implement'Co., No: Lake, 
27

SWISS CLEANERS — Agency 
i ScJmt* Ciorar Store. “Tidv Ho/*, Schatz Cigar Store. “Tidy Ho. 

Laundry too. _ _ _ _ _  *27
HCIRSe s ' WANTED rrC aah  

forclcLordisabled horses for 
mal feed purposes. . $15 andL up

paid

None , sold or traded .. 
C6:;"d€00 Chase Rd.y 
Mich.

Lang Feed
jrxu
-32

WANTED TO, RENT — A 5 or, 6 
i: room house with • bath, garden 
and garage if possible. Floyd 
AIlahmreerPhtme-403L aotf

^FARMERS

lou pays the damage, 
only 82.50 for 5-year 
Pints $1.25; quarts $2.< 
Bros. Hdwe,

sts you 
rotectlon. 
, Merkel 

27
FOR SALE— Good, sound hand 
/■• picked ear corn. Phone 4561. -27 
GENUINE FORD PARTS —/F it 

better, last longer, a nd / are 
cheaper. Newjjylinder-assemblieB
now available. Palmer Motor Sales,

32
YOU1 PAY forinsulation only once, 

but good insulation pays you 
back year after year in fuel money 
saved, plus extra comfort in eviry 
sedson. Use Homeguard. Gamble's.

,28

Are you interested in turning on 
lights; iit'the chicken coop-^j^out
Setting up-? '  Come.in and see the 

obot Timer—$16.00 complete. 
PALMER’S

flO E. Middle Phone 7601 
28

PUBLIC DINNER htyM ethodist 
dafcFebruachurch on Wednesda 

12th..
SOUSED-AGAIN—B u t-if ih ey a ra  

Wolverine Shell Horsehide Work 
Shoes they’ll dry out $oft and stay
Soft* • A luJ***a

FOR SALE—2 “Delta" drill press
es, %-inch capacity chuck;'(one 

with motor); one,^air boy’s jc e
skates, size 4, Johnsonte Tool
Shoe. Call after 5;80 p.m.- — 9’ 
AUTO SEAT 'COVERS—2 and 4

door, $16.50. 15781 Sharon Val 
i«v Rd. Phone 2702, Manchester.

— —•------  . ■ "3z
iFCR^SApE-^ManWelectric stove;

electric pump with motor, new  
60;ft. of 8‘in. soil piperand uonnec 
tions; 2 pigs, 3 mo. old. Phone
7867?

Church, Circles

27 tice.

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Everett R. Major, Pastor 
1 0 : 0 0  a,m.—Morning worship.. 
’The Look Back." \
11:15 a.m.— Church school,
7:00 p.m.—<M.Y,F. ‘
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir prac-

,LOST—'Saturday, in ■ Cavanaug .
__Lake area, female black and tan
hbun<T. ^Reward. R. D. Miller 
phone 6547,

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. GrabowsW, Pastor 

3 7  Hgunday t^ Ja n u a^ g O—-----

DON'T CUSS—CALL US

FRIGID PRODUCTS7 
' For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte , . 1 Phone 6 u  
Guaranteed Service by a  Graduate 

-- Radiotrician
J , 27tf

REWARD—Third, floor^f the Mu
nicipal ' Building,'“-tb—finder*—of 

Number. 13 which was lost there.
27

-FORitENT “ “ 1— 
New burnished house completed 

soon. Suitable, fpr a. couple. 
Electric - stove, refrigerator,, oil 
heat. Inquire owner— . --- -- - 

LAWRENCE E. GUINAN 
rift7571 Sugar

POTATOESrrGood eating .. pota
toes, field ruh', $1.00 .per bushel. 

Walter Mohrlock. phone 2-1891.
l l t f

FOR SALE—Ear-corn, reasonable.
Ted Heath, 8 miles south of Mi- 

4an-ori—US-23. Phone M3an--405-- 
F12. ‘ • • -31

l l B f e
V. -

■ v ,

gfpC '̂fr:;

t - - >1

This Week’s Specials
1 lb. Pitted Dates . . . . . .  . ... ___ __ ,39c
1 lb. Monarch Coffee . .TT7!. . . ,  . . .  .47c
2 lbs. Bulk Soap Flakes . . . . . . . . .  . 49c
No. 1 Diamond Walnuts . .. ... lb. 45c
2^1b. size Jiffy Biscuit Mix . . . .  Vv.. 39c
No. 2 can Monarch Grape Fruit . . . . .  19c 

“ llbTBrookfield Butter .. ,. 69c
;  9t   ...... ■   • —1   i   '  '■ \ ’• '■"i ' ■■

- HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

FRESH, SMOKED AND SALTED

HORSES. WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINE RANCH 
Waterloo,. Phone-Chelsea- 9881," 

P.O. AddreBST R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
R.~L Chelsea.' . J7tf

REBUILT MOTORS for Ford A 
and V-8. Lincoln Zephyr,:Chevrtu

letr~Plymouth;—Dodge,— DeSoto 
'Chrysler?1"Cars~> and .trucks, all 
yeara.-^-Quigley’s Garage, 1880
Beckert-Rdi—Fhone-2-1678. - 'l tf

__ J_OHNSON!S TOOL SHOP ”
530 Chandler St. '

Repair work, lathe.and milling mâ  
-chine work,-welding, hand saw .fil 
ing with Foley, Automatic filinc 
machine. ’All wprk guaranteed 

-Wfirk -done_ evenings .and—week 
ends only.'-

Always comfortable. Glick’s.
'27

YOU’RE TOSSINGr every third 
. shovelful of coal and every third 

gallon of fuel oil out of the window 
when-you^re—notr-insulatedfT^-Use 
Homeguard, Gam ble's.-^1 ~ 28

-FOR SALE—2 sno\y suits,-size 2 
-^pair^#idrap.esr4L 50-per^pair 
several girls’/ coats,' size.12; lady’s 
plaid suit, size 16; pair man’s 
pants, 30-inch waist, 28-in. length 
122 .Orchard Bt^. Phone 3891.

FOR RENT— Sleemng room in 
modern home. Phone 2-1481. 

8094SorMaim=MT37=Alvin tSchiRer?
. - _______ ' . ' ...........27
FOR SALE—Walnut dining table, 

buffet, and .6 dark oak chairs 
with leather -bottom. Phone 4774. 

■' 27
FOR-SALE—2 Holstein cows: one 

__!new-niilch-with_calf-by-side^and 
one due in Feb. Both Bang's" test
ed, .Julius Escheibach, phone .6570,

-27

-27
FOR SALE—6-bumer, wick, o 

cooking, stove with built-in oven 
White’ efiameWtntshr - Aiso-^coal 

TToUwater heateirwith^SO^gal. gal 
vanized tank.-yPhone 876L_----s2S-
JCE SKATES sharaened;

3D(
irs

sharpened'and rebowed^ Byfor< 
peer, 128 'Orchard St.

FOR RENT—-8ft-acre farm, cash or 
share basis; near Chelsea.' J . W,

Protz, 375 Freer Rd. -28

6962.

with pow-
awfli) 4ii

r28
en

FOR SALE^Pure blooded-Holstein 
bull calf, 1 mo.“old. Can be reg- 

istered~Marke<Fexceptronally".wen7 
Frances M. Breau. 12870 Hadlev 
TTdT V a .  'mile south of Unadilla, or 
4 miles north of North Lake. . r27
FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet 2-door 

sedan L_radio,_heater-and—mapy- - 
other-extraa;_a,U -A-l-  mechanical 
condition. Price $1;000, no sales 
tax. Clarence Embury; 8 mi..north 
of Chelsea or 2 mi. south of Una-'
dilla.
Gregory-2F6r - -=28
F.ORjSALEI-^.Autofhaticphono- 
♦ graph., p 1 &y8-F2-record3i-heckey. 

ice Skates, size- 8. Phone 7792. -27

OLIE JOHNSON 
; Phonq 2t1888 —

"24tf
WANTED—Used car, at-once; any 
—m akeorm odeh—Walter^Mohr 
- -lock, phone 2-189L— ———g llf

24 TO 48 HOURS' SERVICE ON 
-----------PRY CLEANING"-------

. JE!OR. SAbE==Registered Berkshire 
bred gilts; the modem rapid 

growing prolific kind;-fine for 4-<H 
or-rF,F.A. Rcaoonable prices. ”

.FICK-UP and DELIVERY
in Chelsea and-surrourn^ng---- "JUi

-------- territoryr------------ •-—  *
That’s right-eall work is z done in 

our modern plant at 113 Park 
St. No garments leave our shop 
from the time1 you bring them Un
til you pick them Up. Try_us. for 
quick, efficient work at popular 
prices. Dyeing. Quick repair serv
ice.

CHELSEA-CLEANERS
113 Park St.-------
PHONE 6701

WILL HAUL sand, gravel, black 
"dirt?7“Fred "Worden,"~phone 2- 

:1641.-------------------:— :— ----46tf
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

Make appointments early. Phone 
7467 or 6763. " Clarence 'Leach, 

Chelsea.______  . 24rf

m m m
Call at the Corner of Main and Middle

FOR

te l? :7’/'

>

, jy, .,1,. ^

REAL VALUES
.. ", IN THE / ,

JANUARY /  
CLEARANCE SALE

W w
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE ST, 
"Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold”

/

standard Adŝ “Are a T*6b£^

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 
; PERMANENTLY . • .

“Short-w^ve Method.”.,
, * ' "Safe —̂ Palhless 
PHONE 6373—ANN ARBOR

60

CABINETS
Wall, corner/and base. Large 

stock to' choose from. Others 
tna.de to 'your measurements.

_ GRANT MOHRLOCK 
—  -  'flip Taylor'St. ' --------

27tf
UlME—Spread on your farm. Im- 

-mediatedelivery—W altcrU rO s^  
9740 ~ “ " "good, 9740 Saline’-Milan Rd. P.O. 

Box 422, SalInfe. Phone 180R2, U tf1
WANTED—Standing timber in 8 

acres wood lots or more. Large 
second growth or virgimtrees-sult- 
able for logging. Thureson Lum- 
ber Co., Howell. Phone 844, ‘ tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W, Kern, phone 8241. 2 ltf

PmsBURCH Paints

J. F. Hieber & Son
107 W., MIDDLE ST.

/  ,

HIdee-Door— Three extra shelves 
that give you an extra closet on 
any door $2.98

We now have a full line of Pure 
Bristle Brushes,

Plastic Paint and Enamel
Rubhor Sponges for bloaning W ll- 

paper and Paint. ,

UPHOLSTERING

FOR SALE^—Cabinet electric incu- 
bator, 46CT:chicken egg capacity:

duckrani
goose-eggs. See this and make me 
an offer.. Also ■ 2 new 8-gal, milk 
cans. UiqJfc:8676,'Chelsea. ‘ -27
FOR SALE^-rUsed vacuum cleaner 

with attachments: one used .elec=i 
fric stove. Chelsea Electric Sales 
.& Service. 27

LOST—Dark~grewEversharp n 
^Avjthout cap,’ between, high Scnoo 
and^Middle"street._"Beward“for re 
turn to 208 E. Middle s tree t,. 27

TORT'CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
curing- and-smoking-meats,

7721. Adolph iDuerr & Son. We
lg-an

7721. Adolph iDuerr & Son. We 
have a full flue of s&usags'eaBingB.

26tf
BARGAINS GALORE a t the An 

nual Kiwanis Rummage Sale at 
21'4“S. MatlvSt^^Ann Arbor, Jan-i
uary 30, 31 and Feb. 1. _27

FOR SALE
-THREE-FEDRGOM-homMn^hoii

residential di^trict; large living 
room With fire-place; dining room- 

7kitchenfTt[n~Dasement; screened 
ibrch; Vmoderh in > every • detail 
arge lot; two-ear garage. $10,000'

•FOR SALE-rrBoy's bicycle. . 26-ih.
Ward’s-Hawthome; needs some 

repairsrvery good fires. Will sell 
for.$10; Duane Gentner, 262-iHar-
-riaon:-Sfc=^-:~ ■ ' . . —-  ; £ 7

ACREAGE^IO acres; 20 acres 
30 acres; 60 acres; .80. acrps 

near Chelsea.J -i . - _
LAKE HOME on lsland Lake; lo ;

50x259 ft.: safe beachf Iarg t 
-Screen—porcnr^living^Toonr^with 
fireplace, kitchen, bath, 2 bed 
rooms, electricity, some furniture, 
Can easily be converted to year 

m eundJlome .: $4,500.—

mi. southeast of Manchester. Come 
Saturday only. W. H. Every, 28

ST-REUE^VED^- JC
tires .and tire chains, 

sizes. Alsqi
freeze, „  $1,00 
Motor Sales.

per gal.

“Stock " of 
Nearly all

Palmer 
28

LET ME SELL your home in Chei- 
sea. Have customers waiting. 

Douglas A. Fraser, North^ Laker 
Phone 8698. i tf
WANTED—To- rent 6 / of 7 room 

house in Chelsea. Robert Frey- 
singer, 508 W..Mi.ddle.Str___ L_r28

•WHY SUFFER '
.......... : From.
RHEUMATISM OR NEURITIS

When SIATICO, the Doctor's Pre
scription, Will Bring -Speedy Re
lief. Sold by ;__ :

FENK, DRUG-STORE___-
■ ■ • ■ - ' ' 28

83-ACRE FARM,-2. miles out, with 
2 houses, 2-car garage, shop, 

granary and poultry house., 4-acre 
wpodlot and spring stream. Early 

Call A ' ** “

. . r
-WELL LOCATED modern . homa 

in“Cheliea; 6 rooms,-bath,: gar^ 
age. $5,500.
7 ACRES with frontage on Nort 

L^ke; large home suitable Tor 
families o r , small club. Steam 
heat,- electricity, water, telephone 
connection. Pw ^d for-quick-sala
-COTTAGE on .North Lake; excep

ioat, furniture, 
terms, *
NEW 4-ROOM HOME with base 

ment; % acres of good soil, % 
mile-from pavement. $2,500.
8 ACRES, mile from, pavement 

young orchard, strawberries;. 5- 
room home, bam and poultry 
house; water,-electricity r and tele- 
phone service.. Another basemen; 
on the property, can be used to 
build or as a  basement home 
$4,000. ...... •
COTTAGE a t_  Silver Lake: 

rooms, screened porch, 2 lot 
lake privileges. - $8,250.------- :-----
-------DOUGLAS A7 FRASER ~

Office at North ..Lake . 
Phone Chelsea 'BOOS

possession. 
merening, 7776,

Alvin H, Pom-
21tf

FURNACE ) EAVETROUGH 
ROOF COATING GAS ENGINES 

FLUORESCENT LIGHTS ' 
TYPEWRITERS ;

Herm Bertke • - Herb Hepburn 
\ Guy Weatherwax

PHONE 6641“
... 47tf

G ENERAL^AGHINE-BEPAIR^-'-Of 
ING and WELDING

PROITUCTION'm'CHTNING^C'a:
116 West Middle St.

45tf
HORSES WANTED — Best cash 

prices for disabled horses. Louis 
C. Ramp,;RFD 3, GrasB Lake. 
Pjgne 988L 2Btf
IRONING, MENDING, alterations;

pick-up and delivery, 
kinson, phone 3668,
KEYS—Automobile keys __  vv

code; all kinds Of keys duplicat- 
-edr—JoneaG arage;d ta l2

Alice At- 
29tf 

tocut

Staves and Furnaces

304 S; Ashley ' Ph. 22311 
’ ASW-ABBOR,.

" 1 . 1

tf

Dbwey Day 
May 1 is Dewey Day, anniversary

of the Battle oTManila Bay. In 1896 
Commodore George Dewey sailed 
into Manila Bay and destroyed the 
Spanish fleet Not a single Amer 
Jean life was lost In this engage
ment The Spanish lost 167 men 
ah~<rhad~214 wounded, Dewey took, 
possession of Cavite and waited for 
the arrival of land forces to capture 
Manila itself.

* Final Administration Account 
__TSlAtfi.-,oi.-'Mi<jh i g anr  - the - Probate 

Court for the County of Wash- 
ten aw ./ , . .

A t  of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 

-20thday-of~J anuaryrA T^rii947r 
^Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 

of Probate.
In the Matter of the/Estate of 

Fred Young, deceased.7
Elizabeth^Young, having filed, in 

said Court her final administration 
rfimTiAnt account, and her petition praying 

-for - th°r allowartcc thereof and7for *2 1 2 1 , t f  the assignment and distribution of 
- - -  ' 1 j the residue of said estate.

It ii Ordered. That the 24th day 
o f  Februaryr A. D. 1947, at ten 
o clock in the fdrenoon, at said Pro- 
bate Office, be and i.q ,.hfiffiby..,:ftp4,
p iiftcd .ro f examining and allow. 

' petition- account ^  hearing said
I I t  iB.iurther Ordered, That pub- 
| 0 notice thereof bo given by pub-
llw!'i0? .A a '?opy of A i8 order; for

previous to
Sfldj 3 0f hbarin* ' ,n Chelsea standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in.saldUoupty.

Jar* 1

Church School Boaird meeting 
Monday night. . . „

Public mnner and annual Free^ 
seaV' Offertng; .WBdtiBBday,' T eB=~ “ 
ruary 12i

10 a.m>f-Worship and sermon,
. 11 a.m.—Sunday school.

Tuesday, January 28-r- ....
Young Peopled  ̂roller skating 

party. Cars will leave the church ,* 
at 7/ o’clock. Please be on time.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rdv. W, H. Skjntelbury, Pastor 
T Morning worship—10 a.m.

Rev. Ray W. Barber will be 
guest preacher- ■ '

Sunday school—11 a.m.
Choir practice Saturday a t 7:30 

P-m.— ----------- —------------- ^

' CAiSSIDY LAKE VESPERS 
4:00 to 4:45, Sunday

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O, JDavis,^Pastor 

1 10 :15 a-nu—iSunday. school. //— 
_ U :1 5 a.m.—Worship.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(S t.Jbhn’fl^EvahgellcalT-  

_ Rev. J , Fontana,/Pastor .
Sunday, January 26—

10 a.m.—Worship services (Eng
lish).

- 2 mTEVANGEfcreAh-UNiTBB
____.BRETHREN-CHURCH '

(Waterloo) ,
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 "a.m.
Worship service—11a.m.
A. cordial welcome' is-extended

_  .ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee .Laige, Pastor

First Mass.;.......................8:00 a.m.
Second Mass,. . . . , , .  . ^, .,10:b0-»,nt 
Mass^on-week^ayarv-rrvrfiiOO atm.

GREGORY BAKTIST CHURCH 
-GregorvrrMlfchigan

lOjOO-a.m.--—Morning worship.'

—-6:30 p.m.-^-Youth Fellowship, 
8/iOO p.m.—Evening .worship.

' Bible .study, and prayer servic^ 
"each Thursday at 8:00 p.m." '

Announcements
The next regulaffneeting of/thej 

Pythian-Sisters—wijl—̂be—Tuesday, 
January 28. The new officers will 
be. installed at this meeting.

The South Sylvan Extension Club 
will have -a pot-luck_fajnily party 
on Friday, January 24 at“ 8 o’clock 

.fit -the -Municipal .Building._The

ARC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
---- EQUIPMENT, ACCESSORIES —
_ _ —  -AND-SUPPLIES ^ -— —-

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORf irwWLI.il I P Ji*'iau.»>'»

JOHNSON’S TOOL SHOP
* . ■ » • ■ . V

530 CHANDLER ST, PHONE 2-1833 CHELSEA

Remember Fenn’s Rexall D rugstore ̂  
— For Best Values Always!
Have Your Prescriptions Filled At Our Pharmacy 
 ̂ Receive FREE a Handy

MEDICAL DISPENSING SPOON
iinttitiMM : '6 0 c -  

l.Q(U 
2.65 
.26U 

1.25;

Revlon and Cheii Yu NaJl EnanreTrall shades ...
-Revlon and ChenlYu Lipstick, all shiad^...
Lentheric Perfumes and Colognes to
Lucien DeLong-ColognesandBath Eowden$L3&4Q 
Cara Nome Creams, Astringents and Freshner...$I
Smart Stationery.......... ......... .....50c-69c-$1.00 to ?3,50
Sanford's Miniatures Fountain Pen Ink, 5 colors ...,..$1*00 
New Scout Mechanical Pencils ..  ........... ......$1.00

... :____"
Air-Wick=^ills"air unpleasant’ ktEcHen odors ..................69c
Fever Thermometers, easy to read .r.;..$l.-26-$l-.50 to $2.50
.Valentine Greeting Cards ...... 5c-10c^25c-5Pcri il.OO
Valentine Ghocolatesrheartshape boxes ;z.$1.85it?r^3;50—

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611 , :

regular meeting-of the club schet 
uied for January 29 will not. be 
held,,thd next- meeting of th^ clu 
to be held February-6, instead.

T he Western Washtenaw. Farm
ers’ Club will.meet at the home o:: 
Mr. and MrsrMartin Miller on F r 
da evening/ Janpary-24t 

Special communication of Olive 
Lodge No.-“ 156;“Tuesdav evening
January 28, to confer the third de- 
gree. Lunch after the workr.

. Reservations’for the' annual Ma 
sopic banquet to be held a t  St. 
Paul’s church hall Friday evenin; 
Feb. 7, with entertainment an< 
dance following at the public schoo 
'gym, must be m by Feb. 4.

Fraternal card papty Thursday 
night, Jan. 23, at Masonic hall. 
-rThe-WSGS-wlllhave-fl-iuncheen: 
ancFmSeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Philip Olin on Thursday^ January 
30 at 1p.m. Please bring dishes 
- Chelsea-Study-Glub wiH— mee 

^Jan. 28 at the home o'fMra.'Sken 
telburyr—A-book review wi l l ; be 
given by Mijb. Philip Olin. suppl 
mented by sketches byM rs. Gt-. 
Miller.. -Mrs. -Charies-Meserva-aM 
Mrs: A.. C. Johnson. Members are 
urged to bring to meeting or to the 
library the gifts for the Frenc 
children adopted,by th e  club J 
-The regular meeting, of the Re 

bekahs will be held Fnday evening 
January 24. Installation,
_  The Chelsea Library- Bdstff" 6: 
Trustees anhounces an additions 
Library service. To accommodate 

.students.from the country, athletic 
students, Clerks and others unable 
to use the Library facilities durinr 
.the-irtgutar 2 to 5 o’clock hours 
the Library will be open d'lTThurs 
days from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
church will meet at the church hal 
MJCriday,January- 3L-at2-o’elock,
■■ -The.,4U -^uys—YoungHPeople’i 
League.Vill present a thtee-ac;

108, O.EvS, 
Miller with

Olive Chanted 
will honor Wilma

party on Wednesday, Jam 
29 at^:Q0 p.m, a t  the^hall. 
a Social meeting of the V.F.W. 
Auxiliary at the home of Mrs. 

fwlckerqth, 422 Congdon
0 7  e«*t’0MP1?daty ^ .enin8/ January 27, at 8 o dock. Please bring table service.

Library News
o v S 5 Chel80ft Library Board of 

rustees announces an' additional 
ihrary Bervico. ,
T^accommodato Students from

t ̂  w >°"Jl V*library facilities during tne reg
ie hours, the u* 
in on Thursdays 

p.m.

ular 2 to s; o'clock hours, the 
will bo ops 

11:30 a.m. to 5
irary

from

Ja
true-

L
■■

hi 'i ill <4n~*lkiiiiJ«ki
'-ij'' fa t* / I

Register of. Pro*
Jan23-Feh0

CHAT (N’ 
The re 

Chat 'N’
MElin’S
;ul^r » meeting of the 

jenu was held Tuesday
nHnnJ n̂ r at ,the borne *of Miss Nina Belle Wurster. with Mru. Vav o»i“

l L  S !
Libby’s Sailer K rau t..........2 cans for 27c
Swriis Down Cake Flowy large box ., 31c 
Cover-All Heavy Waxed Paper . 2 rolls 25c
K ello^s 11-ozr Corn Flakes-  . 2 boxes l^c- 
5 lb. bag Famo Old Style PancW Flour 39c

GROCERY
WE DELIVER P h o n .  2 - 2 1 1 1

WATCHES DIAMONDS
. y —

-Our stock is complete and varied . The per- 
fect gift for Birthdays, Anniversaries, 

-etc. Select yours now.----- ;---- ---------
KOW IN STOCK

SILVER-PLATED HOLLOWARE _ .......

COMPOTES PLATTERS
“ 7 -̂2 Ma y o n n a is e  s e t s  *•

E.-E; W IN  A N S
JEWELER ■ OPTOMETRIST

with M
„ „ -JOSteSSr

S 2  ?nd refreshmentswere, served at the plose of the

lay- EaL
~WuIteven

by the two hostesses.

^fCCOftP^  Suggested Albums
Bing Cmby’s Cowboy Songs.
Dreamland Special. ........V. Monroe
A Li title Bit of Heaven...RuasMor-
, g.an and Felix Knight. >

Sigmund Romberg Gems.. ......
Romberg-ami Orchestra

A FEW OF QUR SINGLES—

Ite  AenMmnilian?i?as‘>1's .................. .......®Mto Howard

And So W S S  " IZ ir. "I....... Thre®

Hush-A-Bye I s l a n d , .......... p*
Hold/Me, Hold Me, Hold Me Z Z Z " : ..Vaughn Monroe
Yotf Keep Coming Baek Uke a - S < S S : Z l * S ^ t o . ; ,
Many New Weston and Southern Records Now In Stock

SHOP
113 NORTH MAIN

FRIGID PRODUCTS
DIAL MSI
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Aon " f f f t i ia  h u  MMPtM . a

gstas s. w s a
j B t f f e s

J r^  Mw. Alfred Faulkner 
and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Centner 
■pent i Sunday afternoon in Web- 
berville, where they visited their 
aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Eu\ 
gene West.

A N  —

U N D E R S T A N D I N G

^——-r

S Y M P A T H Y
ivWiUnotocily li ... 

pi Ay and undemanding when the dedanses 
—but, in addition, we provide each of our 
cheats with the type of helpful friendly lerv* 
ice that frees their minds of all detaitr-̂ and 
leaves only beautiful mcinorie# of their tribute 
to loved coca.

Miller Funeral Home
” Ambulance Service 

PHONE 4141
- . . r  ^

\

46oz.caiTPremier Grap^rufiTJuice .. .24c 
No. 2 can Sour Pitted Cherries . . . .  27c 
leans Del Monte Pumplonv . .. . , 33c

No. 2 can Premier Grapefruit Sections 21c 
— Try a cairof Reber Butter Beans

Food Market
DIAL 2-333! WE DELIVER

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WEDDINGS
May-Winana

aaugnter or
Mr.and Mw. Owen G. May, became 
the bride of George Winans, sori of 
<Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R  Winans. 
^The.dbride, AyhaTwaa -given ~in- 
ff^fdage. by h e r  brother-in-law, 
Wchard .Hoeker, wore a  wool street 
length dress of winter white with

vx w cameuas ana 
white snapdragons completed her 
attire. : .

Mrs. Richard Hoelzer, h e / sister, 
was matron of honor and wore an 
■eqewrwou! 1 at; WGt liingth,,,drel8B wttn 
Yunk plume* in. her hair. ‘ Her bou- 
f^etwaB of pink cameliasandpink 
snapdragons

PERSONALS
Mrs, Mary 

days of the
of ner son, < 
Arbor,

Huston .spent, five 
. s t week a t  the home 
a n  and family, in Ann

' Mr. ahd Mrs. Joseph Leahy of 
Detroit were Sunday afternoon 
visitors a t the home of Mrs. R ate 
■Hawley. — -  —  — -

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gay . and 
.daughter, Mrs, M argaret Hardin, 
of Detroiti , spent Sunday here with 
Miss Jessie Everett, v :

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
French, a t Mt. Carmel Mercy hoe- 
sitaDDetroit on Dec. 23, a  daugh- 
er, Deborah Judith.

uavia, Charles, an 
seated the guests, - i

Followingthe reception, which 
was held in the church parlors. Mr. 
a^d Mrfl. Winans left oh a- trip to
Florida, and upon their return will 

home a t Cavanaughmake their 
Lake.

BEACH SCHOOL NEWS
We are beginning the second*se- 

mester of the year. .We hope tb' 
have-a better, record than-before. 
Richard and Philip Bareis have 
w en  present every day this; period 
and we have had no tardy marks. 
Werare sorry. because-BlancheZMc, 
Vay is still out of scho61arTd~afso 
because Franfeis-Rettigrhas-lefts

The pupils of our school got a 
new-football. with which they are
much pfeased.

: On December 19 ,we y had our 
Christmas p^rty. '  We had two 
plays, songs, ahd recitations. Santa 
Claus /came and passed' out treats 
ahd the gifts. We had lots of fun. 
We want to thank the people who 
came-to-our-Christmas-party;-al so 
Perry Stanley for bringingr more 
chairs. —  ---------------- -

Rose Ann BaU»JBil_lie Mae, Stan
ley and Marion 'Moore have spelled 
evgry-Jvord- correctly the first se
mester. Also Irvin Knickerbocker, 
■Boocinaiy Maialmi, Tommy Bait  
and'  Arlene Moore have a perfect 
score for the entire six weeks.

We received pamphlets about 
steel, from the Coca-Cola '-Co., 
which we thought=very=interestingi 
_We-want to thank many people 

for loaninggus records to play on 
our phonograph'

Mrs, Wmr-Fjreiermuth of Fitch- 
-buhg—and-.MrSi—Clare—Tisch, with 
he^aughter^Conhie-Ellen^QtiMu- 
nith, spent Thursday, afternoon 
here'with their sister, Mrs. Elton 
J£. Musbach. . . r

I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E
' ; J ■ i • ' • ,

W e Are Again Offering a Good 77 1 ' :!

-FASHIONED RUMMAGE SALE
, \ * * . . * „ .. ' -

"Vou will find exreptioiral values on tables at-—

50c $1.00 SI .95 $2.95 $4.95
HERE ARE REAL BARGAINS!

Blouses—‘Formerly to $3.98 
Dresses—Cottohs andRayons 

Wool Suits.
Purses ~

< Mittens
TRayon Panties

Skirts—Children’s and Misses’ 
Sweaters—Children’s and. Women's 

Boys' Mackinaws—Large size. 
Children's House Coats 

T-Shirts
^  H e& tf& udfa ' . -  - * ■

•W,

Children's Show Suits Girls* Cotton Pajamas
Slack Suits ,

V O G E L ’ S  S T O R E

P«
■Thr ’MiBHflB Frances, ̂  Bacon 

Anne Slocum of Ann Arbor spent 
Sunday here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schneider,

Mr. and MrS, Freeman Huston 
and son; and Mrs, Mabel -Lowery of 
Ann Arbor visited their , mother, 
Mrs, Mary Huston, on Sunday.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Foster, on Sunday, January 19 a t 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, A nn 
Arbor, a  daughter, Denise^ K ay...

‘ Gay and 
Hardin,

etroit were guests a t  the home
daughter, Mrs. M argaret 
of Detroit were jguests a t 
of Miss Jessie Evefett on Sunday.

M?. and Mrs. Don Lee Wahl are 
the parents of a_ daughteru D iana 
Lynn, born JanuaryJLl, 1947 a t St, 
Joseph's Metcy^ hospital, Ann Ar
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Park and 
children spent from Friday until 
Sunday=at the home of Mrs, P ark ’s 
parents, - Mr. and Mrs, Elmer- Wl- 
nans.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and 
-MrerrCora- Butterfield of Ann A r
bor were Sunday callers a t the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Herbert 
Snyder*.

Eugene MoKeraan returned to 
his home Saturday from St. Jos- 
eph^M ercy-hospitah^ Ann-^Arbor; 
where he had been a patient for
twelve’days.
_Mr.. ana Mrs. E. E^W inanB and 

Mrs. M7 Longworth were in; Detroit 
Mondays afternoon and evening to 
attendee, jewelers’ g ift show, held

-y:

i - a  p r i c e
■ ■ ■ i f

t on all of our remaining

Coats - D ressesa Blouses 
n o rm a ls '  uea

7

LANNAfiflQS'

e /.

air-the-Statler-hotels--
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W urster 

o? Saline Wert SUBdfty gUBBtS Hi 
the. home of Mrs.’ Jaco)> Lehman 
On Saturday, Glenn Lehman, of
Brighton,-, was-a visitor.-----

Mrs. Sylvester Weber was to re- 
turn to her-home here--yesterday 
from St. Joseph’s Mercy hosp ita l 
Ann Arbor, where she underwent 
an-operatiom last-Thuraday,

Martin Wen k_ of r ee do rm arid 
M r.-andM rs. [Carlton Burkh a rt and 
children . 6f~M anchester wereTSun 
day afternoon callers-at the home 
of Mr.-and Mrs. Otto Goetz.

Helen Eschelbach , returned to 
her.home here on,, Monday from 
Foote Memorial hospital, Jackson., 
where she. underwent an appended 
_tomy on Tuesday, J anuary 14.

Mrs. Charles Durey ana son Ed- 
ward pf .Tankaon spent Sunday, af
ternoon here, a t the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wackerihut, and he: 
daughter, Mw. Ola Hilsinger<
' Mr. and “Mrs.; John A; GHck7 
daughter Carol and son Daryl,-left 
Monday night for St. Louis,- Mo^ 
where MrTGlick will purchase mer- 
chandisel.fbrzGlick’s^TDepartment 
Store. . ‘

Rev. E, R. Major and Rev. Wm 
H. Skentelbury—attended sessions 
•ftf tho Annual ‘Paat-ara’ Conference
held- in the Rackham Building, U. 
of M. on Monday, Tuesday and 
•Wednesday.

PAGE FIVS

North Francmo
M r. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 

were Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Glenn R^ntschler and son.

Mr. and Mrs.. Emerson Lesser 
spent Tuesday evening a t the Mil
ler home. Mr. and Mrs, T. G. Rie- 
menschneider were Friday evening 
visitors.,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
and Mr,, and Mrs. Wm. Seitz made 
several ealls- on relatives -in Jack- 
son on Sunday afternoon. t
n Mr. ahd Mrs. Ashley Holden were 
.S u n d a y  . d i n n e r  g f lw g ta  a t  M r .  a n d
Mrs7 Eritf Notten.

and Mrs, Wm. Lehman and 
son spent Saturday in Jackson.
.Mrs.  James Richards spent from 

Wednesday until Monday with her 
.................. * ‘ ne’ofO hel-sistei1,' Mis. Helen G uUui

sea.
Mr.; and Mrs. , LeRoy i Loveland 

wore Sunday dinner gueBts of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed; Myers 
of Grass Lake.
t  Sheldon Frey o f Detroit spent 

the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
E tta Cadwell a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Richards. Nelson 
Peterson was a Sunday caller and 
Donna Stephan, Doris Dorr and 
Russel Smith spent the afternoon 
there. ' ~

Mr. and-Mrs. Dale Loveland ahd 
daughters spent Monday

_ visitors.
Mrs, H erbert Harvey

were Sunday dinner guests of their 
’d and wife, of Dexter.

\yere -in Jackaon Sunday mormnp 
; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne’ cal 

ed-at the Wm. Lehman home Sun
day afternoon,
_Mr.-- and-Mr8.-ErIe-Notten-.were 
in Ann Arbor on Wednesday. On 
Thursday they Bpent the day with 
MrV and Mrs. J. M. Reid of near 
Fowlerville.

Mrs." Anna Lehman attended the 
S tanley brush meeting^at the homo 
of Mrs. Wayne Harvey. • 
-=M rsr^Lawrence— Haschle -  - arrd 
daughter Marilyn spent Thursday 
afternoon- with herTrarentsTMari 
lyn1 remained'until Sunday,. 

Herbert Harvey ^accompanied

Waterloo
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marsh and 

family of Jackson, Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Leon Marsh of Cavanaugh- Lake, 
and Stephen Slane of Chelsea were. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.iand 
Mrs. Elmer Marsh. __

Mr. and Mrs. E rrol Bailey and 
Errol Jones of Grass Lake spent 
Sunday afternoon with their moth- 
erTMrs. Clayton Jones.

The P.T,A; will meeY F riday eye.- 
ning a t  the school house. Moving 
pictures by Conservation Depart* 
ment. Pot-luck lunch.
—The Ladies’ Aid ser ved coopera- 
tive dinner a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wal* o n T h u r s da y ,  
with 13 members and five guests
present. Three new members werepresent, ih r

M umoon. The members 
voted te~pay $50 toward the oil 
heater in the parsonage, a n d '$15 
toward moving expenses. The next 
meeting will be a  cooperative din
ner a t  the toVm hall on Primary, 
Feb. 17.

Choir practice this week a t the 
horte of Orson and Daisy Beeman, 
on Thursday evening. Next week, 
a t the home of M r. and Mrs. Ar
thur Walz, on Thursday evening, 
January 80. > . /  .

Milton Rfethmiller has returned 
from the Hospital, feeling much

Mr. and Mrs; Victor Winter of
. ..  ........... . evening

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Emory Runoiman. -J-

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehmann
H^Xft̂ ewS^J-M»*.--and-Mr8. Walter Bohne o: 

^ - i J ^ T o i ^ ^ i . ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ j l ^ n c i s c o ’W ere^Sundayaftenioon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Victor F. 
M o g c Ic g 1 « ' ' —  — v.... y ; . .......

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garfield and 
son of Jackson spent Friday after
noon and evening with-  M r.—and 
Mrs. Wilbur Beeman.

Miss Johnne-Barber of .Stock- 
bridge-spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Barber.

MtSi=Milton==Riethmilier-j-and
-Gorton-Riethmiiier-of Detroit spent 
Saturday afternoon witlTThe for
mer’s husband and the 

trufather at Foote hospital,
latter’s 
and oh

iy accomp
Laverne Patch and R. Z. Allen of 
Jackson to “Detroit on Friday. Mr.
arTA Mhi Pn4v.lt f||iH Mr ami i\lra

- -^Sunday-retumed-with Gortpn to h is 
home here.

Allen ̂ were dinner and-' evhning- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey.

Wednesday evening visitors a t 
the Erie'Notten home were Mr. and 
MrsTrDillmanWahLand^aughters, 
and Gilbert Main.

Mrs. Glenn Rentschler visited 
-her_parents--Wednesday-aftemoon. 
Mr8r“Dillma“n Wahl and daughters
were-caher&r----  -------7 — =------

ancFMrsTX. Loveland called-tMrr

JUST A THOUGHT
FOR THE WEEK

FROM THE CHELSEA POLICE
WARNING TO ALL MOTORISTS 

Double parking is “specifically 
prohibited. In tne past there, has 
ne6n^gm~e~c~<nrfnBfon^bout stopping  
a t a stop sign.' The sign or red  
-light-has~on'ly-one meanmgamder

ROCHflSTER—Facing a  delega
tion of 26 veterans the Village 
Council M onday evening refused to 
reconsider its earlier action in de- 
nying a  club liquor license to the 
Jack A. Mason Post of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars. The action 
came on a  vote to reconsider, Four 
members voted against, andeme  
voted for reconsideration. A fter 
the Council voted down the motion

to reconsider its earlier action on 
the license request, Dr. Wilson#, 
village president, reminded’’ the' 
veterans tha t they may have the 
queBtion~ptaced before the voters' 
on the March 10 ballot. —The Ro- - 
cheater Clarion,

1

Mrs-R,-C.-Buck-of-Detroit spent 
the week-end a t .the home of her 
sister, Mrs. O. G. May.

JU ST REGBKEDi:
ALL-WOOL GABARDINE PANTS

"™aeW "international raiioriiisr

^16.75
Part-Wool Gabardine     .......... :. .$9.95
All-Wool Flannel......................... $12.95

STRIETER’S

w

S-

I iw

: 7.'U;

-on-their son, D ale'and-familyr~of 
Grass Lake -on Friday afternoon.

CARD OF THANK^ .
I wish in1 this way to extend my 

sincere appreciation. to my friends, 
neighbors, relatiyesT&nd the Chel
sea Rebekah "Lodge for- their many 
acts of kindness -in, sending me 
•flowers and cards "‘durffig-my recent

-fetum home.
ice-my 

Mrs. Julius. Reule. -

—'Louise Hreckenridge—and~Jack- 
Forbes of Detroit were week-end
S eats of Mr. and- M rsrJ ,-ErRabr-

r. ■

IS to . Stop. 
Itris“ a_violation to coast-througiY 
such assign or light into an inter
section. A stop means bringing all 
four wheels to a complete stop. 
It-is also a violation to have only 
one headlight or no tail light. 
These laws ‘ are t o be enforced in 
all cities-and-viliages ,in the State 
of .Mirhigan - in a n e ffo r t io p revent- 
more accidents. If you are stopped 
for any of these violations do not 
blAme the officer—it is your own 
fault;; :. . ..
— Mr,-and Mrs^ R. H. Ploeger7 of 
Dearborn were Sunday guests' a t 
the-home-ofMrraird_Afrsr^Elton K-.- 
Musbach. “

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forner and 
Son-Eddie,-and~Mr^-and_Mra^IoB- 
eph Steele and son Dick spent Sun-' 
day at the home, of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weber, 
in Ann Arbor.

Ray Gohn, Ehlert Notten and 
M rs; Lina Whitaker, with Mr. and. 
■Mrs. Carlton Freeman of. Brooklyn, 
left this' week' by automobile for 
California, where they plan to 
spend a month. ...
--Mr.-artd"Mrsr-Franci&-AT-Lef«vt&
are the parents of a daughter, 
Janet Marie, born December 20 at 
S t. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Mrs, Lefevre is the former 
Monita .McKeman.

Mrs. August Dorer, Mrs. Herbert 
Roy and Mrs. J . L. ^O’Hara, Nvith 
Miss Mary O’H ara of Ann Arbor, 
were in Detroit Monday - evening 
for the opening performbhCe of 
“Oklahoma” a t  the Cass theater, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager were 
dinner gdests a t the home of Mr. 
and.Mrs. Charles Rabley on Friday 
evening; They were joined later 

rforavaocial evening- by—MrrTrsnd 
M rtrE rM rE isem ann and-Mr.-and 
Mrs. Harry Prudden. . ,

Sunday guests a t the home , of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton French ivere 
Mrs.' 7oHnT;M cM aM n7~M rr wrd 
Mrs .John J. McMahon, Jr,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Haiti, Mr. and Mrs. 
George French and Mr. arid Mrs* 
James French, all of Detroit. , -  

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gujrey and 
daughter of Detroit were week-end

uests of Mr. andMrsrJ.~V. Burg. 
rey~c!

had spent the past two
jSpThree o fth e -G u ii jhttdreftrwh 

o weeks with
thebr“grandparents^ere)--i^urncd
home -with their parents Sunday. 

Mrs. David Colquhoun, accom- 
anied by a  Wisconsin friend, left 

Jaturday for California to visit her 
son, Pvt. Cameron Colquhoun, who 
expects to leave sopn for China. 
Mrs. Colquhoun plans to return 
home the first qr second, week in
February.

* H a rry _ _
Mrs. John juergens of Detroit,

QurunijYi y ■ , ,
M rs; Harry Leggett and Mr, and

Alonzo Mackey of Eureka, Mont..
‘ ison and 
apt ‘

riesday evening with., Mrs

toy i
Mr; and Mrs. Dewey Johnson ane 
son Clinton of Unadillia spent Wed- 

Jos
ephine Honrion a t her ’ homo, on' 

mgdon S t; — ~  ;
.Mr. anA Mrs. Robert WinanB arid 

daughters of Dundee spent the 
eok-end a t the home of Mr. ana 
rsT Gdofgg ‘ GWjtgll. ' ? a ^ y 

guests also were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Markham of Battle Creek. 
Mrs; Markham remained for sev
eral days* visit. _  * ,

Mrs. Bertilla Forner, Mrs. Wal
te r  Zeeb, Mrs. J. L. O’Hara and 
Miss Margaret Miller wero in 
Adrian on Sunday, where they vis- 
ted Shirley O’Hara and Margaret 

Zeeb...students, a t ...St.;.
____ »my, and Miss Miller’s an<
Mrs. Fomer’s siBters, Sister Ig
natius and Sister Mary Frances.

Standard Liners Bring Results

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
Three 8x10 - $10.00

“yT';-r7'--7r77ij
5fvtt ;«

v j p'’,i
1i-iSi ill

7-3, | !<;■.......■...... j5i
■ . M1 .1*

ALL SITTINGS-IN YOUB HOlVlE-^our-hoiite-4tm0B- 
phere and surroundings.- — ——

T N n m n i T A T  p ^ b t r a t t s

CHILDREN 
FAMILY GROUPS 
-  WE DEIN GS

TOR APPOINTMENT CALL GHELSEA 5634

GUY SHIER
PHOTOGRAPHY
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"RENEW YOUR FLOORS YOURSELF 
with aurRENTAL HOOF SANDERSf

FLOOR WEAR
f S  O N L Y  S K I N  D E E P '

S&m/  tne 
L A R G E

large sizes of the home drugs 
and toiletries used daily in your 
home.- You get- more— MITCH 
MORE — propor tionately for 
yoUr money than you get in the 
small sizes—and your supplies last longer, I t ’s a real economy. 
I t’s a real convenience, ;So s t r e t^ y b u r  dollars all tKe way—buy- 
the large size today. Get your favorite nationally advertised 
products a t our low, low prices and roll up bigger savings.

$ .60 Alka Seltzer $ .49
;35 Glycerin Sttppesitories (infant and adult ) ..  .24

1.00 Haley's M -0........ .... ........................ r ,79
1.25LyUiaE;HHkKaT^
1.50 A^arol 7............ ....... .',..77777*..... ........... 7... 7777.7. 1.09
1.16 Wampoles Creo-Terpiri Comp. „......;.A«...UL«..̂ :.-lj04

-1;0,0 Pertussin .......... ..... ..... ....................... .......... _*89
1.25Creomulsion —.-.-r.— ........ ..... ............. 1.08-. . . . .  . i,..
,60 Mum ..—»49_

• .50 Toushay Lotion......................... .................. .... .43

A BIG ORDER TO FILL
In our “Book of Rules” there is no 
more important health service per
formed by the drug store than the 
compounding of a prescription. To 
usriF b  the biggest order we can 
get—one that can be filled onty 
with the fullest,measure of profes
sional skill and pharmacal know- 
ledge—two all-important ingred
ients that assure precise quantities 
of the exact drugs your doctor pre- 
scribes for you. 4-

"I w e / W t O R N E R
\ J V g f  D R U G  S T O R E ^

P HO NE  4 6 1 1  —  C H E L S E A

you-II have hew.floora again.

ItV as easy m  running the Vacuum 
efeaner and you can tand 3 
rooms a day. r  ___

W e carry everything you need 
and show you how to get beat 
results.

S o #
W hy not stop In or phone us now?

Valspar 3V Floor Varnish# per gal. .. $4.95 
Penetrating Wood Sealer, per gal . . $26.50

Wood Gutting Supplies
Single Bit Axe, True Temper and Plumb...  .... $2.75.
Double Bit ........... .................................................. $3.50'
Cross-Cut Saw, S'/r ft., Narrow Back..... ....  ....$2.95
Cross-Gut Saw, 6 ft., Wide Back..... ...... ..  .......$4.50
AxV Handles. HicKorv7Select Grade ......  ......... 85c-
Axe Handles, Hickory, Ordinary Grade  ;...35c to 58cr_ " ' - ...  . . .  .
Wedges, 4-pound, for Steel Sledge.. ....  ..... ........ :..75ĉ
'O, . . . .  7 ' ' 1 ■ 1

-Skdgegrg t ^ r^poUiid-7^.̂ . r̂ n,,.,,.^^ ..?. ^ ^ TOWr ,.,v..T.$1.85-

Butchering Supplies
Meat Saws, 18-inch Blade .... ... ....................... ....$2.65
Butcher Knives, Kutmaster,~' 7-inch .;.................. 7 60c
Skinning Knives..... .......... ... ........... L...7................ ...85c
Cleavers.......... ........................................ $1.65 and $3.00
Disston Butcher Saw Blade, per f t . ............. ..........;..25c

•M-V-
ROYAL RACER SLEDS

54-inch, were $5.75— Reduced to $4.50
45-inth, were $4.50—Reduced to $3.60

M E  R  K  E  I !
—--==== BROS '. s = = __ *
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PAGE8IX

THE m-UGHT
(Continued from page two) 

Hinderer cloeed pep meeting. by
playing school song, while students 
sang. ...........

*C« .
■'<: MW;

BIOGRAPHIES
.... Among the new aophomere* et Lighter y  ^her

^  *■ - ■ * * ̂  ^8ongr-"Ntght-and "Day”’ “-w —her
favorite, movie, end basketball is

Among tne new sopnomore&~ai 
Chelsea High is Audrey Kaicker* 
booker, who came to Chelsea from

•Manchester High. She made her 
entrance to the world at Chelsea on 
January 7,. 1931. At the present 
she is sixteen, five feet five inches
tall, hds blonde hair and blueew e, ***> * « ^ ^ e s U r H i g h .
“To make the better best” w her w SS SST  this
favorite motto. tShe. rates “The Old

r&iv ..J&t '. r- ■ I

i r
'J . 0• E. GREEN and ORCHESTRA

DANCING 9:00 TO 1:00
- . •’ V  . . - ■ -1

____6*
NOW OPEN-- 
Jim Schultz Body Shop
Collision Service On All Makes of Cars 

Anto Painting — Bumping

Let Jim Fix-It!
Phone 7811 Chelsea, Mich.

her favorite sport, 
food is “all foods.”

Her favorite

Audrey, says Chelsea is all right 
and that it has a  lot more advan

ces than Manchester High.

THB CHBL3BA STANDARD. CHBLSBJ M CfflOAN
. .! ' ,

orite actress, Gene Tierney; favor* had birthdavs last v 
I ite book, Disputed Passage; favor* j O'Dell, Salfy W all,
1 ite food, fish. You wilTnear her Schneider.. . .

week, Geneva 
and Lloyd

sing her favorite song, “Trees,” 
Her plana after graduation in

year is Charlotte^ Ofte. 
viewed thisi world at

She first 
Detroit on

u4fi.gfiing,i 
music and d:
nil .V 3^.ege MdctudyiDg:

IramaticsT t
Another senior is Ruth Stone. 

She-was bom March 6,1930. Dur-
She-baa__h£fin_Jng_her sixteen years, she has

blessed during her fifteen years grown to be five feet four inches 
with five feet Beven and one half j tall, with light brown hair and 
inches of height, blonde hair and beautiful blue eyes, ^ i e r  favorite
hazel eyes. She’ll go to any Abbot 
and CosteilQ^movfe, antT sne*a be 
very contented to listen to “The

(ignt,
She'll 
i. mov

. .......... ted tc . . . . . .
Old Lamp Lighter^’ ^Her iavorite 
dress wiif be aqua and she’ll spot it
with chocolate ice cream. -----
. Charlotte came to our school 

from Clawson High. She says that 
she likea Chelsea very much and 
tha t the kids are all swell and lots 
of fun. . c . -

ppt

movie is Night andIS Nig
author, Larrimore ; favorite

<4V K . I V i P 9, Anutli "ttwr TfiJW . .
a t Chelsea High' this year is Clara 
Salts. Ann Arbor welcomed her

1932. Her

ay; favorite 
rente song, 

Sentimental Journey; favorite ac> 
tor, John Payne; favorite actress. 
Lana Turner; favorite food, fried 
chicken. Her pet peeve is people 
standing in the middle of doorways! 
Her plans after graduation J~ 
working as a stenographer. .

Those who had perfect attend* 
ance for the past seven weeks were 
Charlene Conk, Robert Keezer, 
John LanttS, Donald TnCSSTilSf;"Kuin 
Ann Oesterle, Lloyd- Schneider, 
Constance Steujbach, .Sally Vogel,

a^ ^ 1f e r f e s ' t h r  ̂ |ta in ff  in
spelldown were Raymond Shepherd 
and Deloris Joseph. Deloris Joseph 
won the gold star, and Alice Wenk 
the red. -  ______ __ __; /. —

ia

Jiresence on February 25.1931 
ourteen’years have resulted in giv 

irig her five feet five inches of 
height, black hair, and blue eyes,
“To Each His Own” ranks first on 
her Hit Parade of ' Songs. She 
would, no doubt, be hsppyat- soy- -t* p  . vtcwq 
basketball game eating her favorite a
food - which is potato chips. She

PUBLIC OPINION i -
The following are student' opto- 

ions regarding senior a>]fiy: 
rrully

Consumers Power-Cpimnoi 
^ u n d a m e n t a T T n v e s t o r s r l m  

New York Siocks, Inc.
Keystone Custodian Funds

PROSPECTUS. AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST'

H. H. Butterfield & Co.
Member JlfitrQiLstoek-ExGhange

1207 Jackson City Bank Bldjg.
-PH O NE 8191 JACKSON, MICH.

goes by her favorite- saying, “al
ways do your best,”

Clara came to ̂ Chelsea-from Sa
me High and says Chelsea is 

“strictly OK!”
‘ mdng-the-new Btudentwat-CheU 

sea Hig“ this year is Dick Cobb. 
He first announced his presence in 
the big city of Detroit on July 16, 
1929. .Seventeen years have. bless
ed this boy with six- feet^and-;one 
Inch of height, blonde^ hair and 
blue eyes. ^He’lllge-gaily walking 
down the s tree t in his brown suit,

D. Quiatt—"Masterfully direct*, 
ed.” -

C, Popp—“It was swell." •
R. Lentz—“The actopa were very 

well fitted to their parts."
~ B. Lyons—“Pretty godd."

ball
F J .A . boys have begun’ basket-

Jiractice because o f  tv 
uledwith-Saline,
ractice because of-two games 

. onb game 
here on Jan. 29 and a t Saline, _one 
game Feb. 28.

Art Paul, chairman of the
drive has

papei
18UI£

routes all planned for the trucks: 
Be sure to have paper tied in 
bundles or boxed when placed on 
porches or cUrbs. *

singing “Without You” to see the 
■show^Make Mine^Music.” r After 
a big dinner cooked by Mrs. J. 
Cook he'll settle down to listen to 
a football game.’
• Dick came ,to> Chelsea from Sulli 

van High in Chicago.v He says 
^helsea-Tl+gh-is-<me-©f-the-nieest 
schools he has been in, that the 

rsttjderits and-teachersare^riendlyi 
and helpful! that the school.* spirit- 

iTs^ood^ana^that^he^likesHtnere 
ana hopes to graduate from here.

BASK ALL
The gIris’ basketball team Went

to Dexter for ̂ heir first game of 
the season Friday, Jan. 17, Chel
sea’s starting lineup was as fol
lows onwards, ~W. Paul, H. Hank
erd and N,JSocdon; guards were-jJ,

;(.. -

Weir; D. Mariville and B. Luick 
: Chelsea was leading a t ' the end 

of the half. Substitutes were: for
wards,; M. Slane,. J., 'Hughes, * P. 
Scott, and-guard; PrSchaible. The 
final score wasT.l‘to 6 in-Chelsea’s
T&VOTr

ATHLETIC BOARD
:!The-A thIeticBbaid^scu8sedthe' 
problem:.of. who!shQuld sponsor the- 
mtramural tournament games.

It was suggeste:d:,that some of 
the new rules of basketball be. 
demonstrated between halves of the 
game last IFriday. Jack Wellnitz 
was voted to be in charge.

Bats and balls are to be bought 
and Bob Daniels-has^been put in 
charge.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Seventh graders who had.seven 

weeks of perfect attendance are
Dean Guenther,!  Earl ’Guenther........
Jacqueline’Hughes, Bobby Joseph;
Jean Schweinfurth, ^tantorv. Walk* 
er, Evelyn Woods, David Yoell.

Guenther,' Earl Guenther, Jean 
Sdhweinfurth, Evelyn Woods.

Twelve of the twenty-four sev
enth graders invited, attended a 
sliding party given by Jana Lou 
Weinberg on J a n .'l l .  '

,'T

BRIGHTON—, Purchase .o f'  11 
acres in the Brighton and 860mxm  
in the Pinckney southeastern Mich* 
igan state recreation areas was ap
proved by the state conservation 
commission a t its January meeting, 
gcrt^tng^tirTTOTByrTBie#^'"ihl8' 
week by the state department of 
conservation.—The Brighton Ax- 
gus- .. _

GRASS LAKE— M.rate Clarence 
Hagadon, Engbrlde of a few weeks, 
was presented to the YWHCS niem- 
bers by Mre,. William Dakin last 
week •'W ednesdays After she had 
met the members, they presented 
her with a gift. The Club was en
tertained by Mrs. Kenneth Rieth* 
miiler-withHhe-assistance of Mrs. 
P ’̂ hard Beemer,—The Grass Lake

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1 9 4 7

iniiin ir................................ .................................................................

Chelsea Beauty Shop
IW/t South Main Street

\ phone 789^
dYER LADY ANN PASTRY SHOP

................................... .......... ..............................

Avon Theatre
Stoekbridfe, Michigan

Shows at 7 and 9 P,M,

BUBAl/TH, PROGRAM
The Home Economics girls of 

Group II have; progressed in. the 
milk program. “Penny milk” for

" been

?4*25 -
! — Double Feature —
“Night Train To 
~ . Memphis”

Atl^oufdoormel<^ramazw1th"Roy 
Acuff, Adele Mara—also muslc and 
comedy.

— Plus. —

^Throw A Saddle 
7  On A Star”
A musical Western with Ken Cur- 
tis, Jen Donnell, Hoosier Hotshots, 
Dinning Sisters. ,v . . .  ___

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

SENIOR NEWS "
The Seniore“held'^’Tjlassnn!reeting"p_S lfNr-A-ND-TU:ES^===JA-Nr-26=28— 

Monday,__artd selected their, com
mencement announcements. “Postman Always

the general student body has 
abandoned because of-lack of ffunds.
M U k _ w illh e_ so ld a t-a  slightly 
lower-than-usual price during noon 
hour to anyone eating his luneh at 
school

“Hot Stuff” for adult audiences, 
starring Lana Turner, John Gar
field—plus “News.” • -

yAfl—t _
play the girls! team from Unfver-; 
aity-high .school at 4 o’clock on-Fri- 
day, January' 24. The girls—of 
Chelsea will-serve a lunch to their 
guests and invite them to attend 
the, boys’ game.----- —

PARTIES
— A dance was- ‘ Held after— the- 
Romulus vs.-Chelsea^game-Eriday 
night. These dances  ̂following the 
games on Friday nights are spon 
sored by the Hi-»Y. So far they 
have.-been well-attended-and -those 
who are there apparently have a 
good'time. ' - _____

CHORUS NEWS- 
The numbBrs that 4h‘e—ehorue

Tuesday
were: Salutation, Nighf Fall in 
.Granada, arid Venetian .Love-Song,.lira
-Wilma Koengeter- 
Trees.

sang solo,

7TH AND 8TH GRADE PARTY 
(By Jaua_Lou Weinberg and:. 

Evelyn Woods)

— -  - - -  COMING —
“Perilous Holiday,” “Pinocchio,” 

“Return of Rusty.”

rrr-

PEP MEETING
__David Knickerbocker _was master
of .-cereipomes—-and so witty -he 
was ! Hc called~on Profes8or~Web

E R IL C O

PALOPAK
r  TRADE MARK '

INSULATION

PAL-O-PAK
''/j The Perfect In sula t io n  

BLOW JN right free  iLs BAG 

TfSTID AND APPROViD 
FIRE RESISTANT * CLEANER 
IIOHTJR IN WEIGHT 

MORI EFFICIENT • COSTS LESS
•• (01,  anrf tWitortaM* -  WaltS 

' erohi - cut y»»T fual.Ulli -  0p,t>
- PAUO*PAK. It will kcc, yaRf biitiv
.*«™. cfciHy wbMr ww*w,
MS co«(«, h«», ttu*j mmum duyt,

S< U itd $kW €  ' p u d & o t f a u ~

WALTER GAGE
616Flanders St7 ^hblSiT

Chelsea, Michigan.

er .who related a-wonderful 
Donna Manville. enlightens  
students as Fo the schedule of the 
triumphant girie1 team. Nice 
work j Donna! Loren Munro gave 
a spur-of-the-moment speech, tell- 
mg-ef-^is-desi^res-for a-victory-ovet 
Romulus. Just for a bit of orig- 
lnalitv-^Dave-called -on-Mr-.—Cam- 
eron, who gave another of his well 
organized talks.—The Cheerleaders 
led the students^ in several cheers. 
The school song closed the pep 
meeting. ■

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
. The. Sophomores , put on the pep 
meeting last Friday afternoon,- It 
was for the. game between ̂ Chelsea 
and Romulus. The master of cere
monies was the president of the 
class, David Knickerbocker.

The Student Council sent a dele
gation or Ray KnickeTbocker.'Don 
Baldwin, Jack Merkel, and Junior 
Xiehaus to the faculty meeting 
Monday td present the students' 
points of view on certain school 
practices. The matters will be 
taken under consideration:

KW~

7 M '

a - it.;

' —Sil

P'i!' ' nil

SEN!0RBI0GRAPH1ES_
I.EarTy one beautifuLJqly_ mom- 
ing, July 27, to be exacV a little 
baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Koengeter. They called 
het-Wilma Katherine, During her 
sixteen years she has grown to be 

-five-feet-iourJnchaiL.tfl.il, with light 
brown hair‘and brown eyes.' Her 
favorite movie is “Wonaer Man,” 
favorite author, I.loyd* C. Douglas; 
favorite actor, Cornell Wilde; fav-

ioyed a  Junior High party at the 
MunicipalvBuilding Saturday night, 
January 18, under the auspices of 
the. P.T.A. ---------- .

Since there .was no music avail-. 
ableTn_the-building,.George.Heyd- 
lauff provided a phonograph. Other 
■pUBils-provided-the-recoras- 
_ Refreshments were ice eream 
and cup-cakes. The-ice cream was 
the~~hardest moat of us had over
had. When we removed the lids 
frorndthfi-dixie-cups-the-paper stuck, 
to the ice cream.

The evening was spent entirely 
with-dancing. — ‘

Chaperons were Mrs.. Vickers, 
Mrs. Fiaemann,: -Mrs.::-Bteinbach, 
and Miss Fox.

FIRST GRADE NEWS 
The first grade has one case of 

whooping cough. ____

THIRD GRADE NEWS 
Everyone in the third grade were 

present , last Wednesday for the 
first time since Christmas. ■ 

Reuben Edick has left the room. 
They are studying grains for 

social studies. They-are—making 
charts and writing reports. For 
science they are studying the fox.

They are also making a third 
grade story book.

FOURTH. GtfADE NEWS 1 
Three people in the fourth gradb

G R E E N E ’S
Microclean
N UNDER THE MICROSCOPE

STOP CARD IN WINDOW 
OR SYLVAN HOTEL

/ LEA D IN G  D R Y C L E S N E R S
/ /

Beginning with the February 
6th issue *>f The Chelsea 
Standard, this space will be 
sponsored by Glasgow’s De
partment Store of Jackson, 
Michigan for anyone in this 
vicinity who has anything to 
swap, trade or barter,

This is a FREE
Community Service

Items for* this column ihust be 
/  ^  office of The Standard

•1 mot later than Monday at 
noon.

■ • *

All items published at th* diner*, 
tion of the Standard editor.

BREAD
— -------- Ifofjr lo a f made for extra eating quality > >. 

each good slice made t o  enjoy! For really
?lood sandwiches... and just wonderful-toast!
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•ma I .  ^ T T yNDON TAXPAYERS

■  I will b?0* ok? February 1 , 1 6 ;

""•a

- ii-'ia 25; reonww* *. *vi J»nuw? f t  iiurpoM of collect* 
fcj«U*£; TowmWp Toxm.
-  -  ^O ST A T R O SE j ,

*y*d m  ^
r e p o r t  o f  t h e  CONDITION OP

Chelsea State Bank
finking laws of this S tate  and-a

THE CHELSEA STANDAlfo, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PACE SEVEN
NORTHVILLE—Wm. H. May. 

bury Sanatorium in Northvllle has
w r f / ® ^ J lnaLaW « em®nt8' thruMichigan iHospital Service with the

We^;KomeTown*» hospital c a r e e r  
eligible veterans. The . new veter-

La___

S?1*® program, now in opera' *1®” ^^bughout Michigan, was de to help relieve aer
lions * x̂ u-'ar veterans

.......................„

Veterans' Administr

emends up* 
instltu-

comer of iands formerly owned by
thenceDavid F . Moore 

west in the center of highwa; 
the town line; thence north on

'Lodlsthenco 
east on said iinentolandTfonnw iy

rhway to 
•aid

XM u t^ ns Administration through .owned-by said Moore; thence south 
Michigan Hospital Service; veter* to the place of beginning, said land

>1

« .......................  . . . . .  ,  , organized and operat-
P ^ S  the banking laws of this State and-a member of the Federal 
U  ^  svfitem. Published In acoordance with a call made by the

by the Federal Reserve Bank of this

■ ____ a s s e t s '

tf? to a designated volun
tary hospital when care or treat- 
joent in a veterans hospital -is not 
convenient.—The Northville Rec- ora,■mmm

d o s e - of_business W  PUBLICATION.
First Annual Account, of Guardian 
... -  No. 35200

Michigan, the Probate 
vou rrfo rthe  County of Washte-— naw.^— . 7 ---------------
At

United States*7 j , . i i h  m t 1 i • M M t i < It. « II M'M M.t m i «« t i l l i l
-nutations of states and political aubdivieiontrrr,. . . . . . .
S f fS J S . notes; and debentures . .............. i , . V „ .
K i S  docks {including $6,600.00 stock of Federal Re-

'i«rS llink) t I M M • * » 1 M » m' • • II t • • > I m  V i ri i i 'u T in  i-

|3JQOjl.OO ............. .
Other tfWt8 * • ** •' • •*"

I M iI I H I M M M I I H  M  * M l  ♦ *

a session of. $aid Court, held 
,&-Probate-Qffice in the Clfey-of 

Amy Arbor, in said County, on the

of Probate. __zL,
w *n the Matter of tHe Estate of 
Russell Doran. Hartsuff and Fred
erick Leslie Hartsuffi Minorss'Yiola 
?iirl . .Hartauff,• now Bird, having 
filed m said Court-her First-Annual 
account as Guardian of said estate, 
and her petition praying for; the 
allowance thereof..

Dollars

2,063,000.00
685,496.40
150,722.70

6,600,00
593,401.27

being on the west part of section 
number six in the Township of Sa
line, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
excepting right of way of Ypsi- 
lantf Branch of L.S. and M.S.R.R. 

JUso; beginning on the northeast 
corner, of lands formerly owned by 
Simon F. Nissley Sr., running 
thence eaBtin center'of highway, 
forty seven rojis; thence south 
eighty eightr and "one-half rods; 
thence west forty seven kpds}
thence north eighty eight and one- 

..... ... . -i;alf-rodsvto th ir place o f  beginning, 
said iand being part of the south
west quarter of section six, Saline 
T o ^ s n lp p ' Washtenaw ''W u f i ty i  
Michigan. . .
BURKE, BURKE and SMITH, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
Business. Address: 215 Ann , Arbor 

ildi:

Ijcation of a copy of this order, for 
th rw  successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed'and 
circulated in said County. 
■“ '"•Jay’tfrP ray rJu d g eo fP ro b a te ; 
A true copy;
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Pro- 

pate. Jan9-23
, ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment' of Administrator 

State of Michigan, the Probate 
Court for the County of Waeh- 

_ tenaw,. __ , ■■
-  A t a" session o f said Court, held 
a t the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbori in said County,* on the 
13t)vd«y. o f January,^A. D. 1947. -  

Present, Hon. Jay  G. 'Pray, Judge- 
of Probate....

In the .Matter of the <Estdte of 
Mary Magdalena Koch, deceased.

Amanda Koch, having filed in 
said"C ourt^eF petitlon"praj^ rfg  
that the administration of said es
ta te  be granted to Amanda Koch, 
dr to some other suitable person.

29, also the west hslf of the south
east quarter section 20, except the 
northT20 acres, all in town 8 south, 
range 8 east, Sharon, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. .

The north half of the northwest 
quarter of the south east-quarter 
o f  section ~number--2QzJn ~ if lm J l. 
south, range 8 east, Township of 
Sharon, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, excepting and reserving a 
Right of way to the Panhandle 
Eastern Pipe Line Company as de
scribed in liber 860 of deeds on
pstge 260. — --------------
WILLIAM M. LA IRD r 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. " 
-Business dddtessi-2Ql-3 Ann. Arbor. 

T rurt BIdg., Ann ~Arborr^Miclw 
igqn. Jan2-Febl3

of complaint filed in this cause'and 
from the affidavit annexed thereto 
that the above named defendants 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, are necessary 
and*.proper parties^to-aaldcauae, 
and tha t the said plaintiffs do not 
know and have been unable, after 
jUlig«mt_BMMh^nd,JnquiiT^JM!L 
certain the places of residence of 
the persons named as defendants 
herein and their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, or 
any of them, and cannot ascertain 
in what state or country the sqid 
defendants o r th e ir  unknown heirs, 
devisees, legateek and assigns re
side; ,

Therefore, on motion of Victor 
Hr*Lane,' Jr;, attorney'; for the

M KFOR

Trust Bull 
— igan

ng, Ann Arbor, Mich- 
Janl6-Feb27

'. j M  I • * M  »
v F r r r r r i  * I * • I I I  * r r i T l ' i ' r i  t t • v r"i i  1.1 i V

12,41 LOO 
11L21

TOTAL ASSETS I I i » I I -»-M ̂  • • . . .  I . . . . . ..... • . . . . . . .  • $4,136,754.64

LIABILITIES
ftpina deposits of individuals, partnerehipgy-and corpora-

^Iti^O rdered. That the 17th day 
of February, A. D. 1947, a t  ten 
o clock in the forenoon, at.said Pro
bate Office,, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account. .*

- -~It-is-Furthar-‘Orderedr That pub^

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
-  HEARING CLAIMS 

- — Nor85790—  -  
State of Michigan, the Probate

»hte-

♦tnrtR . . . .  ■. • «>•••••••• *........ .............. .......  I ..  i .'. $1,369A46.01 “He notice, thereof be given by uub*
tio .. nav*msw.Mna ar>A lication-of a'copy-of Ihis-order^for-I i£  ^pMlts-of-individualSrrpartnerships, -  and corpora

' • i * » i • « • » « • * • • • ».f .♦ »:i *••■•** •*• i ,.i • *m i. ••••!«•>•• -♦
PepoBitB of United States Government (including postal

♦* * * *• * ‘ * * •* 1 * * * rVTrrO'hM ,».■;«• • i i « • I • »
political subdivisions . ■.. .

m^er deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) ............
total d e p o s it s  , . ; . . . . . . . . . . , . $ 3 ,7 3 6 ,5 4 9 .0 0

2,235^046.95' Three-successive weeks previous te" 
pidjday_of.hearing,_uithc:Chelsea 
Sta ndSrdFa newspaper printed and 
circulated in said; County. 1

Jay U, Uray, Judge- of Probate.

39,695.52 
69,533.39 

"21,92*6759

TOTAL LIABILITIES-(noLincluding- 
- ligations-shown below) .-* ■ < « « » » i m . i  i l L.1.I.U . .  . $3,736,549.06

A true copy : "  Jan23-Feb6 
Jay Ranerray,  Register, of Probate

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
i t'i i i h i  i i n  m  i < i • m  1Capital* . .

I Surplq8~r. ■.,■ « ir.TrriTTTTTT. i iJ ■ i . . . , ■»■■■■ ■ ■ ■ /
Ijjinivitiwi profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ * » •_* ..* . ;. * . ...................
Reserves .. I I M  I M  I I  M  M l  I I  I • « » ■ I • i

110,000.0(

155,205] fa 
25,OOOUO

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

No. 35000
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. . .......
AT a session of said Court, held

igi ... . t
Court for the County of Was! 
rifcw, , . ’
At a session of said Court, held

At the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the said County, on 
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 194T. 
, _P±esentrBonorable_Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate. ^

■ I n the Matter of the Estate of 
Nora 0. Beedon, Deceased.

I( appe
the time -for presentation, of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and thaTp time and place be 

-appointed-to receive, examine and

Probate Officer, be and is hereby ap- 
pofnted for hearing said_petftion;

It is FurtheriOrdered, That pub
lic-notice thereof,begiyenJby; pub-_ 
lication of a copy of this-,order, 
once each week.for three Successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear; 
ing, in the Chelsea Standard/ a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.
—  J ay G, Pray, J udgerof-Probate 
A true copy: - ,
Jay Itene Pray,-Itegister1 of - P i^  

bate. - Janl6-30

STATE*OF MICHIGAN
CiMiuit:CaurtJ!firJhe.JCoun.: 

C |t^  o f  Washtenaw, Chanepry^

Plaintiffs, vs. *
Floyd A. Johnson, Estella Mi John
son, Christian Tuck, Christian 
Zuck,-Daniel -Patee,-Jr., Louis' R.

/  Jr., .
plaintiffs, it is ordered that the' de
fendants

-Buchoz/-Georae-Sr-Fitchr-Franklin 
L. Parker, Alfred J. Buchoz,

and each and eVery one 
of them do cause thdir appearance 

-to be-entered-izv-this^cause-within 
three months from the date of this 
order,-and -in easo of their appear
ance that they cause their answer 
to the plaintiffa’ bill of complaint 
to be filed and a, copy thereof to be 
served on the attorney for. the

____ ________________ . L. R,
Buchoz, and their and each of tneir 
unknown heirs, devisees/ legatees 
and assigns. .Defendants. ,  .

-.At a session of said Court”held 
a t the Court House ip the City of 
Ann Arbor in said County on the 
7th day of December, A. D. 1946.

'Present: Hon. James R. Breakey, 
Jr., ’Circuit Judge. _

USTreading the. affidavit of Cart

time and place being hereby a; 
p laintiffs within fifteen^days-after fomted-for-the examination arnt a

ORDER APPOi
HEARING CLAI 

No. 85768 '
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Waahte- .. , nauf. ,
A t a  session of said CourtTSelion 

a t the Probate Office in the City o f .; 
-Ann. Arbor,-ia4he said-County^oir.- 
the 81st day of December, A. D.
1946. » --------------------

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate of 
Henry J , Altenbernt, Deceased.

I t  appearing to the Court that 
the^time for presentation of claimsi- 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and t h a t a  time-and-pl 
appoirtted-io receive, exarnine and 
adjust alb - claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be- ‘ 
fore said Court:

-?"-4t4s - O rderedrThat creditors-of > 
said deceased are required to pre
sent. their claims to .said Court.a.t 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 17th day of March, A. D. 1947. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said ; 

and place being hereby

.

■./S,

service on them of a  copy of the 
bill pf complaint and notice of this 
order, and th a t in default thereof 
said, bill of complaint_be. taken, as 
confessed by each and all of said 
defendants, and also That within 
forty days of this order the plain
tiffs cause a copy of this order to 
be published in the Chelsea Stand- 

or  printed.
nfVaacaumK wup, amuaviv vi v a tt
« . Stuhrbeirg, Attomey for Plain- 
A *■“’ iH .t-saw factorily  * -appears—toU

ard.anewi 
ana

Dublished___,pi________
circulated in said County of' 

Washtenaw, and that said pubiica-

justment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased.

It.is Further Ordered, T h a t pub-, 
lie iiotice thereof be given by pub- 

”lication’-ofr«~copy of this"6rder Tor 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Chelsea 
Standard, a  newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County..

JAY G. PRAY,
Jan9^23, -Judge of Probate. .

:iH-

p -

STATE OF MICHIGAN

■at the Piobale Office in

adjust _aU claims . and.- 'demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court; !

It is Ordered, That creditors Of 
said deceased are required to.pre-- 

-sentTheir claima to said -Court a t  
said Probate Office on or before the

In the Circuit Court fo rlh e  County 
of Washtenaw, Jn  Chancery. 

Anton Feldkamp-and Esther Felji- 
kamp. Plaintiffs. VS. ■ •

this Court that the whereabouts of 
the said Defendants and tbeiri and 
each of their unknown heirs, ■aevi-

_____ pu____
ion Tie- continued once each week 

for six weeks in  succession, or that 
the plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order t6 be personally served on 
the said defendants and, each 
them a t least twenty days

-TOTAL-CAPITAt ACCOUNTS— , . tttt. , r . ..............,
Tudge of Probate. — '

In: the__Malter of'th^E state of 
Mary.. H^Geddes, deceased,~

Ann TVW ,Kn day orM arcTvfc JXT947; a tA.nn.AFhor, in, the said Coufity, on o’clock in the forenoon,. said
time and ,place being- hereby ap-

r .$ 4 ,l8 6 ^  
with total par value

MEMORANDA —
AssetsTpledged o r assigned to . secure liabilities-and for

0868 * ■ « t . .  .......... .. i . $—809,(
I, John L. Fletcher, V i^P rasldehT andG ash ieF of the~above-named j 

v hank, hereby certify tha t the above statement is true to the  best of my. 
knowledge rtuid belief.

L”..FLETCHER
-Vice-Fresidentiand-Cashier.

It appearing to' the Court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be Ifm- 
ited, and that, a time and place be 
appointed" te r recerverexanrine" and 
adjust-all claims---and_ demands, 
agajnst said deepasedbyrand before 
said Court; • *■' r ~

It is Ordered. That, creditors of 
Lsaid-jdficeased_are-,required_tO-pre; 
.'sent - their-claims^to said_Court_at

-Correct—A ttest: .........
P. G; SCHAIBLE -

______...............  - J. V. BURG
____  - L. G. PALMER ■“  ....

. Directors.
Stateof MicWgan,'County of Washtenaw, ss;

Sworn to and subscribed befogs me this 7th day, of J a n u a ry /1947.
James C. Hendley/Notary Public, '

. Washtenaw County, Michigan.
“JtfrcomraiBsion expires J anuary-25pl948;

skid Probate 
24th day- of March,-A , D . 1947^at State of 
ten o’clock- in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap

-pointe<t-for-the . examination 
adjustment of all ,claims and de' 
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub 
_lic_nQtice thereof be given by pub 
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive-weeks previous to 
sai.d_day .of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper  printed am 
circulated in saiaCoi

Hpnry. L. Renow, Guardian of Sam
uel-andBenjemin Heusman, Susan 
Falcoher, John . Falconer, Mary' A. 
Falconer, . John Escri, Nicholas 
Becker,^  John

Sabins, Harriet P. Danforth’, Joseph" 
' own wife ,of—Wit-r̂rr—wtra**’

lian\-Mumbrue7 -Betsey-KriFello.wsi: 
Betsey A. Fellows^ Hebrom H. 
Fellows, Hebron H. Fellows, tHe- 
brose-Hr-FeHows,*Mary LordrJohir 
Loganr |MaFy (Logap,-Elmer Logan, { 
-Edwar d--Logan, Minnie Norcross;. 
Edwin G. Logan, Minnie' E . Nor- 
cross. Carrie Loean. Effa Logah, 
Ida Logan, arid MichaeljRehiuss, 
together with -their unknown heirs, 
"devisees, legatees, successors, ana 
assigns, Defendants.

At ^rse3sion~of -said-Gourtpheld 
. in the, Court House, in the City of
Aftn A rVinr, nn g ith  riny mf Tlfl- 
cem berJ946,

pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of i-alliclaims : and.._de.- 
mands-against-aald deceased;

It is Further-Ordered; That^  ̂pub- 
lic notice thereof be given bv pub-: 
lioati bn-of a-copy-oTthis oraer-£or 
three successive-weeks previous tb 
_said day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated ih”said_C6unty.,_j.
___= -------JAY G. PRAY, T-:,
Jan9-23 Judge of Probate.
—ORDERLEOR PUBLICATION 

=mEinaLA,dmini8tration=oLAccount. 
No.. 35248

sees, legatees ;and assigns is un
known. ' ' . , *

Therefore, I t Is1 Hereby Ordered 
thatitbezsaia Defendants ̂ and ih e it 
and each of their unknown heirs, 
deviseeB, legatees arid assigns 
cause their appearance to be en
tered in this cause within three (-3) 
months from the date-of this or- 
jier,. and .that in default thereof 
said-Bill.of Complaint be taken as 
confessed.

ii... X-

Dr. P. E. Sharrard

the time prescribed for.
jr_cau.se .this 0 ; 
served as provided

of 
before

their_ap-
pearance,_or_can.se this order_tQ-be

I t  Is Further Ordered that .with
in forty (40) days.-this order.shall 
be publisned in the Chelsea Stand- 
ardVarnewspaper published and, cir- 
culated in-saMi--County,"-:an<ntha 
wclupdbjftation be continued.there 
in . a t  leastlonce each week fdr six 
weeks in succession.

James^Rr Breakey,-Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

otherwise 
law.

James R. Breakey, Jn , 
Circuit Judge. 

Countersigned: <•
Luelia M. Smith, County Clerk. - 
A true-cony:^— ' ,
LuelhuM, .Smith,;County Cleric.

VETERINARIAN ' i

165 Cayanaugh Lake Road 

CHELSEA

_ __ Michigan, t he—Probi 
Court fo r the-County of Washte-
naW^ 
At a session of said-Court, held 

a t the. Probate Office in the City of 
Ann .Arbor, in the said G6untp, on 
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1947. 

Present. 'Hohorabie Jay G. Pray,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate 
Chari es'Haggerty, Deceased.

Present:-Hon.-James-R. - Breakeyr 
Jr,.-C ircuitJudw 
' On: reading th u -verified—Bill—of 
Complaint of the Plaintiffs- frqnr 
whicn-it-satisfactorily apnearU-to 
the Court-that" the whereabouts of 
all of the above Defendants, and 
their and each of their—unknown 
.heirs, devisees, legatees, successors 
and assigns is unkn

.Countersigned:
Luelia M. Smith, Clerk,
By -Irene A.-Seitz, Deputy Clerk. 
A true copy":
JLiiftllft M. %nith; County Clerk

A. _.Seltz,_DeputV-Clerk.__
id-Defendanta

Barbara M. Dowser Deputy-Clerk;
....  -Notice- — ;— -

- The above eause involves the 
title to the follovring - described 
jremiaes-sltuate<rahd heing in the. 
Jity ;of Ann Arbor, County - of 

Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and 
is brought to .quiet the title of the 
plaintiffs hereto; t o - w i t : —

Lot-number .thirty-fog^ in As- 
'Bessoris. Plat Number Ten to the. 
City o f Ann Arbor, - Washtenaw

r_
PHONE 6482,

County, Michigan, according^to the 
recorded plat thereof, as recorded 
in Lifter 8 of Plats on pagfe 19.

of
gown: 

Ordered that

in

I will be at Chelsea State Bank every Wed- 
nesday and Saturday until further notice,
from lft o’clock in the morning, for the
' ' _ _ *  -* ' ' ... ’ .... ■ ■ ■ - . ' ■

purpose of collecting Sylvan Twpi Taxes.

Mrs. Theo. Bahnmiller
Sylvan Township Treasurer

JUy C. Pray. Judge 6f  Probate
Jan23-Feb6 jng for the

laries'Haggerty, Deceased. . 
William P. Landis, having AIM 

final administra
tion account, and his petition pray- 

allowance thereof and
-STATEiOFiMICHTGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County 
- 1 of Washtenaw; In Chancery. 
Herman C. Brenion,' Erwin

Grenion—and—I
W.

for-the-assignment and distribution 
of the^resiaue-of Said-estate—- 

It is .Ordered, That the 3rd day 
of 'February. A. Dr- 1947, a t ten 
o’clock;^ in -the  - forenoon. - at- said

Frank Finker, Simon Nisley, Simon 
"Nissley^Si mon~-Ni s s ley, neir~of 
Bimon Nissley, George Nissley, 
Charles Benion, Charles. Btenion, 
-and-their Unknown-heirs, "devisees; 
legatees and assigns, Defendants. -  

Order for-Appearance and Order 
of Publication

A>a}sesBion of "said courtheh. 
the court house irr th e  citjr of-Ann 
Arbor in said County on the 9th
"day of January; A. D .rl946;-----

On reading and filing the bill of 
complaint in said cause and the. af
fidavit of Laura C. Wahl, attache! 
thereto, from which it satisfactorily 
appears to the-court that the de' 
fendants above named, or theirAin: 
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties defendant in the above en
titled  cause, and; ;

I t  further appearing th a t after

pointed fbrexamining and allowing 
said account and hearing said pe
tition;

IUis Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice .thereof be given by pub- 
licatioh"of a  copy pf this-order,?for 
‘three - succesBive._weeks_pr.evicLUS_to 
said .day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in saTd County. <
’ Jay  G. Pray,Tudge ofTfsbate. 
A true.copy:
Jay Itene Pray, Regist,er; of Pro

bate. . /  Jan9-23
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Final Administration of Account 
• No. 35206

State of Michigan, the Probatf, 
, Court for the County of Washte- 

naw, . ' .
At a sessTon of said Court, held

. It. Is, Therefore, w«»v
each of the said Defendants, and 

^heir- and_-each o f their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees^ successors,

Sice ^o^iw Entered in this cause 
within three months from the date 
of “this Order, andA that in default' 
thereof . the" Bill: of-Complaint-be 
.taken as confessed, ‘

I t  Is Further Ordered that with- 
in forty days this Order shall be 
nublishedinthe^Chelsea^Standagdr 
a newspaper published 

................. Co

—The^above suit-involvesl^titleL-to 
certain lands and. premises and ii 
bW ughttoquiettitlrto-the-foH ow  
ing described. lands situated in_the 
Township of Northfield, County. of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
to-wit: .»

“Lots 1029, 1030, 1032, 998,; 1034 
and 1035. Whitmore Lake Summer

Attorney for Plaintiffs 
Business Address: 415 

iional
Michigan.

Firsf^Na- 
Buildingr-—Anifc—ArhoFr

Decl2-Jan23

TCake^Properties 
Cottage^ v Homes 
Farms and Lots-

Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE

A iinrrr

$ -fe

i fm u m -
J p e i i  I f  :,!-

Phone Chelsea 3693

S'" :i
rii-f *

M W l

GRAVEL - SAND
Homes Subdivision, according. . . . . to
the recorded Plat thereof, To\ 
'Ship ■ o f", Northfield, Washtenaw 

Michigarr."

Attorney for Plaintiffs;
Business Address: 815-16_Ann Ar- 

"~Bdr~Trust Bldg., Ann'  Arbor," 
^Michigan;— Deol9-Jan30

STATE OFvMICHIGAN ]
In the Circuit Court for the County 

In Chanceryi .

20-ton trailer fpr heavy hauling; huUdozer & gas shovel

Let Us B ^O n Your Jobl
KLUMPP BROS.

PHONE 7541 —  CALL AFTER 5 p.nh-

W # f f
- - » ; ■  i- ' ' a

. ; iM
u r

Enniy; -j. .■

f e 4 s ! f 4 -

s i s a l

ana circu
lated ip* said County,-and that such
{mblication be continued therein at 
east once each week for Six weeks 

in.succession. '
-  Jam es R. Breakey, Jr.,

— ----- - . Circuit-Judge.
Countersigned:
Luelia M., Smith, Clerk, ,
By Ruth Walqh, Deputy Clerk.__
A true cohY:
Luelia M.,-Smith, County Clerk. 
Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk.  ̂.

The above suit involves title to 
certain land^ and premises " and is 
brought to quiet title to the follow* 
ing described lands situated in the 
Towhship -of—Sharenr— County -o f 
Washtenaw, S tate  of Michigan, to

m id -Neva H. 
Fisher, husband and wife, Plain
tiffs, vs;, - “
Abram-B. G_uiteau.and.his unknown 
wife, WilHam-^S^Maynard and his 
unknown wife, Gustavus T.'M ann 
and his unknown wife, Elijah W.' 
Morgan and his" unknown wife, 
Conrad Wurster and Margareth 
Wurater,- his wife, Martha L.—E. 
Duncan, John D. E. Duncan and his 
unknown w ife/Charles H. Duncan 
and his unknown w ife,. Fanny E. 
Duncan, Robert W. A, Duncan and 
his unknown wife, William D. 
Schmidt and Fredericka G. 
Schmidt; his wife,” Fredericka G. 
Schmidt. Friederike Schmidt. Fred- 
ereca Scnmidt, Frank E. Drake and 
Grace El Drake, his wife, Louise

jra V r,V ' j

FURNACE REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

-Eiwn^ies Vacuum C le a n e d S to k e r s ,  -— New Furnapes 
Roof Coating — Eavatroughk . • * •

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
109 NORTH MAIN ST. JTELEEHONE 5641

UM A TAXPAYERS
............. # .... • ....  ■ „■ :

If will be at Chelsea State Bank 
every Friday> starting December 

until further notice^ for the 
purpose of collecting Lima Town*

ship Taxes.

Haselswerdt
lim a Township Treasurer

A  V  AV«1 « K Q  W * * *  V  *m v v .

diliglent sqarch and inquiry it can
not be. ascertained, and it. is not 
known whether or not said defend
ants are living or dead, or where 
any of them may reside if living,- 
and if  deadr whether they have per- 

/Sonal representatives or heira liv
ing or where they or'some of them 
may reside, and further that the 
present whereabouts of said de
fendants are unknown* lan d  that 
the names of the persons who are 
included therein without beinr 
named, but who are embrace;.
therein under the.title of unknown
heira, devisees, legatees and—-as- 

.cannotJfo-ascertained after 
ligentaeartn^ndlinqujry . . 
On motion of Burke, .Burke and 

Smith, attorneys for plaintiffs, it 
is ordered that said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, c ap e  their ap
pearance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date 
of this order, and in default there
of that said bill of complaint be 
thken as confessed by the said de
fendants, -their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and ass igns . .

I t  Is further ordered that withn) 
twenty,days Plaintiffs, cause a  coi 
of this order to be punished in the 
Chelsea Standard, a  newspaper 
printed, published and circulated te 
said county, such publication to be 
continued therein once in each 
week for six weeks in succession. 

James R. Breakey, Jrv  
• Circuit Judge. 

Counteralgned: _
Luelia M. Smith, Clerk.
By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk.

L u e ^ a ^
Ireno A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk.1 Take Notice, tha t this suit, n 
which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involves andfia brought to

a t the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the said County, on 
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.
' In the Matter of the -Estate of 
Harold R. iHartauff, deceased. .'

Viola Bird Hartsuff, having filed 
in said C ourtlier final administra
tion account, and her petition pray- 
ing for the allowance thereof and 
Tor the assignment and distribu
tion of the residue of Baid estate,

It is Ordered, That the 28th day 
a f  January, A. D. 1947, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said Pro
bate Office, be and is hereby ap- 

-pointed for examiring and-allowing 
said account and hearing said pe< 
tition; 1 1 ' 1 1  z r ' 1~r̂ m7~

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be giv^n by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks 
said day of hearing; in the~Cfte 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County. - , .
, Jay  G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: . .
Jay  Rane Pray, Register of Pre- 

bate._________  Jan.9-23
ORDER JG R  PUBLICATION^ 
Final Administration Account 

No. 84700
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of WaBhtc* 
naw. . , , .

At a  session of said Court, held 
a t the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
4tii day of January , A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Jay p . Pray, Judge 
of Probate. _  .

In the M atter of the Estate of 
Haggerty, Deceased,-. .

_____ ~p> LtnmB. hgvmg fifed
in said Court his final administra* 
tlon account, and his petition pray- 

' ‘ “  e th ereo f and

__ ____r __
—All that-part-of-thiMvest half of- JL_Graupner, Ruania T. Fuller, or 
the north east quarter of section their respective "A,rB-
number twenty-nine lying south of 
the highway, all in town three 
south, range three ■ east, Sharon 
Township, “ Washtenaw County;
Michigan, excepting and reserving

If no answer is refeived'from  above number—
espective unknown heirs, 

devisees, legatees and assigns, De
fendants.

Order for Publication 
—  ------ Nor-11470-------x

of Way to the Consumers 
Power Company as recorded in li
ber 827 of Deeds on pages 380, 
489, and 440.

and
—The west half of the north east 
quarter lying north pf highway 
-running-eapt-and-west-through the 
west half of the north east quarter 
Situated in Section 29. Also 18 
acres on the-east half of the north 
west quarter and bounded north by 
the north line of section,, east by 
the quarter line of section, ̂ south 
oy highway across section and west 
by Frank Smith. Situated ,in sec? 
Jtfon 29. Also south of highway, 
commencing in the center or high- 

;|jWAy on a  line 20 feet east of;Fal
coner "Bam;' thence south 20 rods; 
thence west parallel with highway 
21 1/8 rods: thence north 20 rods 
to center of highway; thence cast 
in center of highway 21 1/3 rods 
to beginning. Situated in section

IQ
A t-a session of said Court, held 

at the Court House in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
4th day of December, A. D. .1946, 

Present, the Honorable James R. 
Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. ^

It appearing.to the Court frem 
"the allegations contained in the bill

dial 2-2677 or 2-1263. ;
HERM BERTKE HERB HEPBIJRN

— !------- 1------- GUYWEATHERWAX ___ _

i k i .

j
'm H ’ii'irs 

- f e p lp :  
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lift ''ii ' I
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GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES

Margaret
Wniififfi

ain
of

ing for the allowance^_____  ,
for the assignment and distribution 

f  the residue of said estate, . .
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day 

of February* A. D. 1947, a t  ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
Probate Office, Be and te hereby 

m rr sqipointed fo r e x a tn ln ^  andaliow:
beginning a t the southwesterly ^ u r t t  a n O e a iin g  said

. . ' - i t  is ihirther Ordered, That Pu&*
Standard Linars Bring Rasulta Mis notice thereof be given by pub-

quiet title te the follovdng.desrijb- 
ed piece or parcel of land situate 
ind'being, in the Township of Se
ine, County of Washtenaw^ State 
f  Michigan, described as follows, 

Fo^itT  ^ ...  ' ... ............

A R n E T ’S
Ml H. Mala 8L- Arbes

NEW BUS SCHEDULE

EASTBOUND
AM.*—6:68, 10:58.
P.M.—1:68, 6:63, 9:53.

WESTBOUND
P.M.-—42?26, 4:26, 5:26 (except 

Sunday), 6:26, 10:26. .

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE..... ....

SPOTGAS®
HORSES *10.00 — COWS *10.00 

Hogs—According to size.

■ f  i t  •

M
Calves and Sheep—Removed Fr^e.
CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND

Phone DARLING’S collect — Howell 450

Darling &. Company
The original Company to pay for dead stock.

* : i'-' .'I / v  •(,

- -JOHJf W. RANE-----
RepreaenUliva 

Phene 1681 Whitmore Latte 
Or Phona 8914, Ann Arbor

HOUND
Clip Ttds Scbednte and Sava far 

Fntira Reference!

• * Farm Animals Collected Promptly
HORSES S10.00 — COWS $10.00

WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS
* .■ , - . ; h ...

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA (211

"GENTEAL DEAD STO m  roMPANY

m M

Kl'}:.

,

i

4
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^ U e  & PROGRESS in Your Town!

ARE NOW SOLD BY

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
Com plete Line o f  t ~ — “

JPoultry,Dairy, Livestock a n d o th e rF e e d s tn a d e b y o n e o f"  
th ek ad in g  feed manufacture^ of the country .-Also Kasco 
Complete Dog'Ration* Farmers in this community will bo^ •
well served by this line of feeds.

We now stock a complete line of famous KASCO FEEDS in
cluding KASCO RABBIT RATION and KASCO DOG FOOD 
in meal or pellet form. __ —
A$ a sample of the attractive values offered in this quality feed 
liine ^ — ^ 4 1  - = -  ---- - —

......___________________________ _____  • •. •

100 IBs. Kasco Apex Brand
-i

Scratch Feed - $3.90 -
Inadditionto the amazingly low pricesfor this fihe line of feed 
we offer ̂ 25c refundjoh all dress-print sacks returned inL^ood-
condition.

arenowas ̂ teai^a^ydurptnBie^

DIAL 6911

34 Years Ago
Thursday* January 16, 1018

The Princess management has 
contracted with the M. A P . Fea
ture Co., of Chicago, for 10 of Its 
beat 5-reel productions. These pic- 
tiires will be shown every Monday 
night for the nfext ten. weeks ana
include: "The-Trai . 
derworld,” “Tom Sutler,” "Boys o: 
the Golden West,” and “Shipwreck 
ed in. Ice Bergs.”

The drug store of Leland Poster,

Dr. and Mrs. Verne Blemen
*  eider of Detroit were Sunday 

er guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Riemenschnelder.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten vis 
ited Mrs. "Nora N ottenon Sunday 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey am 
^ ild re n o f - I^ in g .4 w e re _ w e e k j
end guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark spent 
Ui ow,w V4 Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

bun.j4  todiy. Mr. Fo f
•ter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.; 
~H. poster, of Chelsea, and Vincen 
Burg and August Lambent were
employed by h i m , -----

MissNance Noon, of Fall River. 
Mass., and-CarliH. Swickerath, o: 
Chelsea, were married a t 7:00 a.m<, 
Jam»ry~7;"-i018r'iir”Str'PAtrick'S 
church, Fail River, with Rev. Fr. 
Fahey officiating in the presence o: 

Jarga- gathdrmg o f-frien d s-am  
relatives. The attendants were 
Miss Nellie Cray and Frank Mc- 
Derniott r 1'

Mrs. Fanny Hubbard, a  pioneer 
resident of Waterloo, died Satur 
day, January 11, a t the home tt
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Thomas, 
in Jackson. Mrs. Hubbard was 7' 
years old and is survived by three 
soils, Lewis, Bert and Harry, am 
three daughters) Mrs: Thomas, Mrs. 
Don Beeman and Mrs. Dillon Sowe.

J.ohn Coon's restaurant was dis
covered to be on fire about 12:80
a.m„ Saturday^Jiy.Edward Careyr
Allie Page and Florenz Eiseld who 
were ontheir way to the Michigan 
Central passenger station; Con
siderable damage-tb-therrestaurant- 
resulteif-from tne fire, while smoke 
drove the guests out of the Chelsea 
House-and . John Faber ’s barber 
shop south to  the restaurant'w as 

vith smoke.
in Man-

~chester in rI878 almTdied a t his 
home here, Friday afternoon, Jan 
uary 10. He is survived by his 
wife and one daughter, ‘Lois..

'Thos.Vail  has accepted a  posi
tion with-ajniilding firm in Jack-
son.

"X  C! Rerce has sold his-resi
dence-property- on ■ E. Summit-street 
to Henry Musbach.

Milk '(Sow,
A- milkcowdOeihdt^teach- ma

turity imtli she is 4% to.'0 years old. 
A mature milk Cow' uses from 40 to 
60 per cent of her feed to maintain 
her weight without loss or Rain 
andTthe remainder for production of 
milk ; and butterfat

JUST ARRIVED I-

“ “ta rg e  selecfronof InfanlF Wear, in - 
eluding Nighties, Kimonos, etc. I

?\\

V»cu;;

.... . *

X
mi-

"W i8*?/, ;

Also large shipment of Blue Denim, 
mt-Curtain Material and

Material.

Visit Our Enlarged
T t --

Cosmetic. Department
SPECIAL -  ---------• . I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Woodbury Facial Soup , l(kr^

LIMIT-L2.Bars to a Customer

Lake. They and iMr.__.snd... Mrs. 
Kenneth Riefhmiller visited Mrs 
Martha Riethmiller of W aterlootin 
the-afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Casper entertained

Bailey apd sons and Clmton Smith 
of Jackson, Mrs. *Chas. iRiemen- 
schneider and Miss Rieka Kalmr. 
bach at a birthday dinner Sunday. 
My. and. Mrs. Floyd Baiky _flhd 
daughters of^Dexter and Mr. and 
Mrs. JpevWinter and son of Dear
born were afternoon visitors..; * ■ 

-RevHEv O. Davis -attended-ttoe 
pastors’ conference a t  Ann Arbor 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednfes

, $frs. P. H. Riemenschnelder and 
sqn Walteryisited.Mrs. M. McCICft’e 
at the University hospitabiSupday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Wolflnger of 
Lima, E. J. Notten and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Notten of Chelsea were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorr .Whitaker-and^rSr-B.-Cr
Whitaker.

WATERLOO SCHOOL NEWS 
=Qur=8choohwas^clo8ed-from De

cember-20 to~Jan. 6 forChristm as 
vacation. -OwnChristmas program 
was given on Dec. 20r for  which
the schoor house was . filled to ca
pacity.' '---------

Patty Ackerson has -b.een—ill| s 
since . the holidays. She is home 
now from Mercy hospital, Jackson,

LIBRARY NEWS
MICHIGAN IN BOOKS,

The City of Flint Grows U p ..
. . . . . . .  Crow. » * » » o o • a .a-4.e. *s>4 f

Blazed ’IVail White
Country K itchen........... .Lutetr

TDetrbftTs My Home TbwmT: ̂
. . » ®hi gay 

Granite Harbor , . . , . . . .  * ,.Bird
Indian* Drum ..............Mac Harg
Long Ships Passing,Havighurst 
The Loon Feather . , . . , .  .Fuller

and we hope she will soon be baclt 
in school. The school children sent 
er^a-eard-shower. —  -
We-are .having a new-well p u tig

down on' our school ground. We 
will be glad when it is completed.

We have had hot lunches a t noon 
ainpa Monday) JanFI3; Tfte moth- 
ers take turns furnishing the hot 
food.’ The children' tape turns 
washing dishes. ,

The following children have; not 
been-abaent during, the first se

put
Wc

mester: Warren Leisinger, Faye 
Oesterle, and Doris Rothman. The 
following were not absent during 
the jpast six weeks: Ronald F a ir-  
brother, Shirley Howard, Shirley 
Marsh, Donna and Mary Ann 
Klink, Warren Leisinger, Faye and 
Myra Oesterle, Robert Rentschler, 
Doris Rothmanr'Leah*"Jane W^thli 
Donna,' Laveme and Ruth Walz.

The PTA will hold, its January 
meeting on Friday evening, Jan- 

Uuary-24. AMhir-time-it^-is^^ex-
gected that ^ representative of the. 

onservation Department will be 
resent to show a Alm-which-wiH 
e of interest to all.. ■ ■ ■
We^nave^been learning- nur 

ongs-arid-8jnging=games în=prep- 
aration for the music festival lri 
the spring.

Powered;.by Westinghouse Hermetic Trouble-Free Units

n r - 1--.,* - --— ----1 > :T :~-Hermetic
Milk Cooler
With Built-In Agitator

-HHuid IS gal. Scheuter Miikhou^e Automatic 
JWater-Heater -

Portable RecordjPIayers
Westinghouse “Little JeweL” Radio 

^— Fuel-Oil-Hot-Water- Heaters' —- 
Westinghouse Kitchen Sinks 

Table Model Combination Radios 
Hankscralt Vaporizers 

Hankscraft Bottle Sterilizers •

Federal-HiFower .22— ' r }:r:r

Long Rifle Shells
500 for $4.00

■■■' 111 —1    *' ■ ' 1 - - -

Gamble-Arc Welder
A Heavy Duty Model for Heavier Work-—

$198.50

Furniture Specials- —
3-piece Bedroom Suites, walnut finish .......... . .$109.00
JUST RECEIVED-—Lamp Shadea Large ̂ selection.
!4 OFF on all Living Room Suites and Occasional Fur- niture: ......................— • ■— — 1 ■
All-wood Wardrobes......... ...........
AH Metal Kitchen Step Stools, Reg. $3.98—Sale $3.19

Men’s Clothing
8-inch Shopmaster

Bench Saw - $49.50
...■ Cbronado Table Top

Kerosene Stove - $64.50
2-BuriifcE______— ...  —

Kerosene Stove - $5.95
.. K. M. -------  .

Infra-Red Lamp - $6.95 

Wall Paper
All 1946 Patterns— ; ;

L- — ~ ^

Tires and Tubes
6.004 6 Crest Tires l........................... .....$14.80 plus tax
Butyl Rubber Inner Tube, holds air longer,

6.00-16 ........ -........:........ ...................................$3.23
6.00-16 6-ply Truck Tirc^ 7.00-16 6-ply Truck Tires.
Truck Chains—8.25-20 — 7.50-20. — 6.50 - 20.

Men’s Sheepskin"'Coats, $17.50 value^-Sale   $11.95
Men’s tfool Shirts, $7.95 value—Sale ........... :.;$4.95
Men’s Dress Rubbers^Reg. $1.49—Sale....... .......-98c-

-  - 20% Off
On All

Rubber Footwear
Friday and Saturday Only

Specials for the Ladies
Bedroom Slippers, large selection, all sizes.......% OFF
Ladies’ Bathrobes—-Chenille, Wool Flannel, Rayon 

Satin—?$12.95 value—Sale :......—7,,,̂ ;...............,..$7,95 :
Large-Assortment of Ladies’ Bloiises /....: ;C “ .” Fi"OFF
SWEATERS—All Wool Slip-ovCr, many colors and 

— sty^8,4dUizes« Reg. $3.98—Now..
Cardigan—Reg. $4.49, Now........................... $3,98

Corduroy, sizes 12 to 18,
$5.98 value—“Now..... ............ ............  $3.98

Children’s 3-piece SNOW SUITS, size 1 to 4 .. .... .$5.00

G a m b l e s
L . —---•••.. .

DON MARTIN, Owner '

if*' 1 .V* \:!/* \ iY4\ : t/4 ; e 1 ; ;/*v. y* .t * ̂ • f ̂  ;

PHONE 3061
For Service' On All Make.»̂ of AppIianrp«

CHEI.SKA KLECTKIC
SALES & SERVICE

l_15_Park Street _  ----- ---------Lewis Bernath

RADIO SERVICE
-Tubes and Parts for All Makes Don Oesterle

For Immediate Delivery

HOMETREEZERS
— r

All S in .

MILK COOLERS
4 r$ and 8  CanSizes

WE REPRESENT THE BEST -NAMES IN 

* APPLIANCES—

V GENERAL ELECTRIC 
, KELVINATOR PHItCO

-----  NORGE TRONRFTB*1
RCA ZENITH SPARTON
gAird Many Other Great Names

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113  N orth M ain Street

L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

Green & White Coffee7lb... 37e 

HPost Tens .. ., . .26c

Swansdown Cake Flour. 44 07. - Rftg
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 20 oz. 7 17c

\

Cocoa Marsh Chocolate Syrup, 16 oz*. 27c 
Jiffv Pie^Crust.................... ............... 15 c
La France .................... .......2 for 19c
Hemo, 16 oz J a r _______

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
Phone

,0 4  « « '■

M A K E  N O N -S K I D  

SAFETY A  SURE TKINO" 

WITH

Hav* th* odds oa aofsty in 
your favor vrhon you flood 
tho brakoo for quick,- 
otralght-llno slops . . . lako 
risk out of your rldo" with 
Goodyoar’s 'road-hugging" 
non-skid treads that "grip” 
lor quick, safe stops. Stocks 
o! those safer, longer last
ing tires are limited— but 
w e-probab ly  ‘ 
h a v e  y o u r s  I 
now- Let’s get Lu,. . .  
together. ▼11 .*1plus tax

NIW TIRIS DESIRVK NEW rOBIS
Goodyear DeLuxe Heavy Duty Tubes..

m*

•"•plus tax

ill

110 East Middle Street Phone

THEATRE
—CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED
Michigan’s Finest Small Town 'Hieatre!

-Hi

Friday and Saturday, Jan, 24-25

‘Murder in the M usieHall’
Starring Vera Hruba Ralston, William Marshall, Helen 

Walker, Jerome Cowan and Ann Rutherford.
CARTOON — NEWS

.  - - - _ - ' • • 1 , . ~ -f

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan, 26-27-28

^"BLTJFSKTES”
Mustcal in Technicolor starring Bing Crosby, Fred 

Astaire and Joan Caulfield.
. CARTOON — PASSING PARADE 
Sunday Shows — 3 :00-5:00-7 :00-9:00

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 29-30
•— Double Feature — . _

“ Valley of the Zombies”
With Robert Livingston, Adrian Booth and Ivan Keith.

— Plus —

"The Cat Man of Paris”
With Carl Esmond, Lenorp Aubejrt and Adele Mara,

—COMING—
“Crack-Up” _  “TO the End of Time” 
~ ‘‘Holiday in Mexico.” —

wm : ...

■ **■ :


